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V9L.XIV. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. JUNE 26. 1902. WHOLE NUMBER 600

SPECIAL SHOE SALES

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES

I They will return to Aun Arbor next week
1 and remain here tbU summer. Mr. Kan-
kin will attend tbe summer school and
work for his master's degree.

i
ri We bare sorted out all odd pairs of men'*, women’s and children’s shoes

_ ! harS marked thorn at rldlouously low prices; prices that will, we 1

think, sell them and sell them fast.

We have sorted out a large lot of women’s and children’s shoes, worth

$8, sod placed them In three lots, no 2 pairs alike, especially cheap at 50c.

75c and Mo pair.

Children’s odd pairs, good wearing shoes, all alxet, were $1.50, $2 and

$2.25 per pair, no# 96c.

Women’s button shoes, sizes 2% to 5 only, Johnson’s or Pingroe's make,

were $3 and $8.80, now $1.50.

Women’s button and lace shoes, all sizes, odd pairs, were $2.75, $3 and

$8.50, to dose at $8.00.

Big lot of boy’s odd shoes were $2, now $1 and $1.25.

Women's 81 50 and $1.75 walking shoes, odd pairs, 2^ to 4^ size only’
now 98o. '

WASH GOODS
Lot 1— Big lot of dimities, batistes and lawns, were 12>{c, 15c, 17c, 19c,

now 10c.

Lot 8— 10 pieces, good patterns for wrappers and children’s dresses, good

fast colors, were 10c and 12>£o, now 5c.

Women’s and Children’s

Mackintoshes and Rain Coats

We are offering women’s mackintoshes, regular $4, $5 and $0, new style

garments at$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. These are some we bought at a big

discount, and are good styles.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

Were II. lit at the Opera Hooh Last Fri-
day Evenlbf.

Notwithstanding the storm Friday ere

nlng there was a large audience present

at the oommencemont exercises of the

Chelsea high school at the opera house.

The stage presented a very pretty ap-

pearance, being decorated with the class

colors, yellow and blue, and palms and
ferns.

The program was opened by a piano

solo by Mr. Minor White of Ypsllantl.

This was followed by Invocation by Rev.

C. 8. Jonos. Mr. Harlan Briggs of Ann
Arbor sang “Clang of the Forge” in a very

pleasing manner, and responded to an

encore. The address was delivered by

Hon. T. E. Bark worth of Jackson, who
took fur his subject “A Pledge to Pos-
terity.” The speaker showed how the
members of the graduating claw were

pledges from their parents to the coming

generations, *as their parents had been

pledges from the generations preceding

them. His >ddrew was full of goo<!
advice to the young people,

The address was followed by a solo by

Mr. Briggs, “The Languid Man.”

Superintendent W, IV. Gifford present

ed the members of the class with their

diplomas, after which Mr, Briggs sang

“Pretty Creature,” and Mr. White gave a

piano solo, which called out an encore

The audience was dismissed with the

benediction by Rev. W. P. Consldlne.

The following are the names of the
graduates and the courses which they

took:

Latin Course— Helen C. Eder, Herman
Foster, Vera G. Glazier.

SclentlflcCourBe—KattleCollinB, Gladys

Mapes, Amy Whallan.
English Course— Claude A. Burkhart,

Arthur Easterle, Martha Kusterer, Car

Mens'mg, Barbara Scbwlckerath, Rose

Zulke, Louis W. Stevenson, George Speer-

WNUAL ALUMNI /
BANQUET

You will find the Bank Drug Store, as usual,
headquarters for these goods. We have
laid in a large supply of fireworks.

Everything a Boy Can Want

and have marked them close.

FurtnaiV Club Mcllug*.

The Western Washtenaw Union Far-

mers' Club way very pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. P.

Chase, June lOtli, elghty-flve being

present. The day was all that could be

desired; tbe farmers always have a
pleasant day for their meetings.

As usual the forenoon was a very social

one. At 8 o’clock p. gfry^sounded

and President Lowry cahpd.tll^meetlng

to order. It being the iMVtfkwrffng be-

fore the summer vacatW|Nw^t'^reD
were Invited to lake part, and entertained

the Club with some very nice recltatlo'bk

which were enjoyed by all. Mlaa
Lola Smith reclled “A leson In geo-
graphy” which received much applause.

The question: "la success more depen-
deutuponabllliy than upon opportunity?''

by Rev. C. 8. Jones. Mr. Jones being
unable to be present, the paper which be

so ably prepared was read by Mr. Stiles

and thoroughly discussed by members

of the Club. A spicy paper by Miss

Mantle Spaulding on “Some np-to date
ideas on the practical planning of house-

work’’ was well received, but owing to

tbe lateness of the hour there was no

time for discussion.

Ice cream and lemonade abounded,
and all left for their homes hoping they

be spared to meet again September 18th

with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous.

Fire Crackers 3c and 5c per bunch.

Cannon Crackers Ic each.

0 ball Roman Candles Ic each.

10 ball Roman Candles 3c each.
I .

Torpedoes Ic package.

2 oz. Sky Rockets Ic each.

Humming Tops Ic each.

Balloons 8c each.

Pistols 5c, 10c, 25c and 50c.

Paper Caps. Blank Cartridges.

8 Inch Verticals 10c each.

Flags, all sizes.

Come and See Us,

Stijosoa’s Drug Store
J.i ______ •

Marriage of Konu«*r Chelae* Ulrl.

Argus: In tbe presence of about sixty

I guests and surrounded by a bank of wlld-

wood ferns, smllax and pink roses, Miss

Jennie M. Woods, tbe charming daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Heman M. Woods, was
| married last evening, at her home, 402 A.

Main street to T. Ernest Rankin. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.

Qelston, of the Presbyterian church, tbe

opening prayer being made by Rev. Carl

| S. Patton.

The bride looked beautiful, attired In

I a simple gown of white. She carried a

| shower bouquet of pink and white sweet

i peas. Her bridesmaid, Miss Zoe BeGole

of Chelsea wore a handsome blue gown
and carried white roses.)

The groom wae attended by Mr. Olaon

I of Chicago. Master James Schmidt of

Chelsea, dressed In white, ushered the

| guests.

After the ceremony a delicious wed-

I ding supper, was served In the dining

I room, which was decorated effectively
with pink and white roses. During the

sapper a vocal duet was rendered by M re.

I Babcock and Miss 8tom Chicago,
“The Holy City" waa aung In a beautiful

j manner by Mrs, Walter fl. Woods
I Chicago. ,

The groom graduated froitt the literary

I department of the University In ’98. Dnr
log the past year he has been an Instruc-

tor In tbe Zngllih and history depart-

ment of the high school. In the fall he

begins his work as teacher of English In

| the West Side high school, Aurora, III.

The bride graduated from the U.ot M
I In ’01 and for the past year has been aa-

| slitant secretary of the Unlyeralty 8. 0, A.

Mr. and Mra. Rankin deft on

I train for a

Wm Halil *t Mathodlit Cbnrah Monday
Bvaaing.

The seventh annual badqnet of the
Alumni Association of the Chelsea high

school was held on Monday tvenlng at
the Methodiat church. The Association

growing steadily In nnmbera with

each yeart additions from the rank of

the school and gow enrolla a member-
ship of about 150. The feeling that (here

ought to be some more tangible bond of

union and a recurring occasion for the

renewal of fellowahlp among the gradu-

ates was responsible for the Inauguration

of the banquets, and as the occasions

hive puied so successfully and pleaiant-

ly, It has been • source of much gratifi-
cation to those who have the matter at

heart to find a rapidly increasing Interest

In the banquets and pleasure In their oc-

curence. This year the attendance was

elghty-flve, the largest ever registered to

date.

The reception proceeding the banquet

was held In the Epworth League parlor,

which was very skillfully decorated.
Tbe gathering did not adjourn to tbe
dining room below till 9:30 o'clock, and

Dr. A. L Steger, president for the year,

Introdnced a very commendable variation

from tbe usual custom by holding the
annual business meeting In the recep

Uori parlor, before, instead of after the

banquet.

Officers weje elected for the ensuing

year as follows: President, Faye Palmer;

vice president, Clara Snyder; secretary,

Dorsey U. Hoppe; treasurer, Lloyd Gif-

ford.

The dining room below was also very

prettily decorated with festoons of yel-

low and white, draped from the electro-

lies. The tables were laetefully set and

grr '.ed with rich candelabra.

, Tbe committees having the prepara

tiu. In charge are deserving of great

deal of credit, particularly Miss Zoe Be-

Qolc, wboee energy, perseverance and

direction of affairs contributed greatly to

tbe success of events.

After the viands, which were provided

by the ladies of the M . E. church, had

been duly discussed by the banqueters

they were treated to a delightful pro

gram, which was as follows:

Music ........................ Orchestra

Classmates ............. Gladys Mapes

Plano solo— Flatterers ____ Mabelle Bacon

Where am I at ............ Andros Guide

The man wher *l|p* on a
piece of orange peel does

not see the humor of tbe

situation .......... Howard Armstrong

Solo-Grandma’slast amen. Garret Conway

Everything In general-
nothing In particular — Faye Palmer

Plano duet ........ ...Helene Stelnbacb,

Rose Zulke

A race for success .......... Lucy Leach

The real thing .............. Satie Speer

Music ....... . ................ Orchestra

The entering class of 1902 were the
target for much innocent merriment.
The toastmaster, D. R. Hoppe seemed
at first to be somewhat sorry for them
and inclined to be lenient with them,bol

we found that they were ably championed

by Miss Gladys Mapes who represented
the clateM the program . Her toast was
one of the best ever presented by a mem
ber of an entering class and was rewarded

with most generlons applause.

Inexperience, which we usually expect

to place gratuitously to the credit balance

of a novice, waa also pleaded by another

Faye Palmer. At the beginning of hl$

toast he said that as he bad bad little ex-

perience In such /unctions he should

make his toast awfully simple, at an

rate the first part-the last part would

irobahly be “simply awful.” This sally

was followed by others in oontlnious
lombardnrent until the assembly were

wishing he would let them stop laughing,

and almost ready to agree with hlsopen-

ng proposition. The other toasts were

all very good, also, and the Association
felt prond of this year's efforts of

members.
One other number was however given

under no little difficulty. Master Garret

Conway, who delighted the audience
with bis solo, came pluoklly there, thoogh

half liflk, and sang with his throat already

swelled by an oncoming attack of mumps.

Welch of this place, which event |

was solemnized Tuesday, Jam 84th, at
five o'clock, at the X. S, church. The
ceremony was performed by the bride's

father, Rev. J. I. Nickerson, assisted by

Rev. Geo. B. Marsh of Tipton.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Ella Nickerson, and Mr. Henry I.
Stlmson acted as beet man. Vesta Welch
and Jennie Jones were flower girls.

After tbs ceremony abont eighty guests

were tendered a reception at tbe spacious

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch left on the even-

ing train for a trip around the lakes and

northern Michigan.

Among the guests from out of town

were: Mias Eva Hanna, Cleveland; Mrs.

Comstock and daughters, Detroit; Mies

Nickerson, Clevelnnd; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Stafford, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Babcock,

J ackson ; Dr. and Mies Howell, Ann Arbor ;

Mrs. J. E. Hunter, St. Thomas, Ont.; Otto

Hans, Ann Arbor.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., June 18, 1902.

Board met in regular session. Meet-

ng called to order by the PresidenL Roll

called by tbe Clerk. Preeeut, P. P. Glaz-

er, president, and trustees Schenk, Leh-

man, McKuue, Wilkinson, Knapp. Ab-
sent— Burkhart.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk

that the following bills be allowed and

orders drawn on thejtreaf urer tor amounts.

Carried.

F L Davidson, 1022} feet cement
walk at 10c .................. $108 8ft

Western Electric Co. 30globes.. 7 05
M B Austin, 3 globes ........... 1 05
Standard Oil Co. 1 barrel oil ... . 990
The Sterling Co. 6 boiler tubes.. 19 30
Perfection Steam Clamp Co. 1
clamp ....................... 5 5(

Michigan Electric Co.supples. . . 30 80
Sprague Electric Co. .2 electric

fans ......................... 27 0
Ed Chandler draylng ........... 18 75
Glazier Stove Co. soda ash, sheet
metal and grate bars ......... 9 48

Gil Martin, 5^ days on street. . . 8 25
W B Sumner 5)£ days on street. 8 25
HughMcKuneSdayswIlh team. 17 5
F Menalng 4*.£ days on street. . . 0 75
M Maier, 14 hours on boUer ..... / 2 1
J F Mater, % month salary ..... 85 0(
. ......... 20 00

20 00

J M Woods, J' month salary .... 20 0
B Parker, l month salary ....... 20 00
John Rickets unloadingcar coal. 175
E J Corbett, 4 cars coal ........ 108 74
Gil Martin, 11 days onstreet. . . . HI 50
W B Sumner, 7 days 2 hours on

street ....................... 10 80
HughMcKune.2dayswlthteam. 7 00
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk

that the following bills be allowed for

rebate on cement walks built In 1901 and

orders drawn on treasurer for amounts.

Carried.

Get ready to celebrate, ehow your pat-

riotism. We are on the ground floor
with prices.

We are selling

10 ball Roman Candles 18c doz.

1 lb. Sky Sockeu 85c doe.

8 bunches fire crackers 5c.

Torpedoes, two boxes for 5c.

Colored Fires, any color, 10c.

No. 2U baloons at 85c.

No. 15 baloons 2 for 35c.

No. 10 baloons 8 for 85c.

8 Inch Vertical Wheels 15c.

- 10 inch Vertical Wheels 25c.

4 oz. Sky Rockets 80c doz.

American Fire Flies 5c and 10c.

No. 5 Mines 10c.

Special prices in quantity lota.

Ripper Cannon Crackers 25c cartoon.

Watch oar ihow window.

Yours for something new,

Fenn & Vogel, j

Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the big beet market price foreggs- ••vj

THE CELEBRATED

German Prussian, Oil !

4 speedy and certain cure for

and Neuralgia.
A U Welch. 495 square feet at 4c.. 19 80
J Bacon, 880 square feet at 4c ..... 18 20
CMHtephen8,207J square feet at 4c. 10 70 1 A few applications will cure rbeunM-
J as W Speer, 435 square feet at 4c. 17 40 1 tlsm, bronchial affections, inflammation
. G Webster, 330 square feet at 4c. 13 20 0f the kidneys, catarrh, frosted feet,
G W Beckwith, 850 square feetat4c 14 00 corns and chilblains, BpralD8,sore throats,
John Stlegelmalr, 880 square feet headache, toothache, earache, Denralgla,

at 4c ........................... 18 20 colic and crampeln sixty seconds. Burns,
W Hall, 880 square feet at 4c ... 18 20 J pain in the back and rides, pleurisy l*>

) G McLaren, 830 square feet at 4c. 13 20 1 stantly relieved,

utheran Church, 380 square feet A p^iu^ ̂  for Foundered horaee.

^|a.ch,«0.^epet^: S I ̂

Mrs Ros^WcmdevSSO square feet A" ^7 0,1
ute ..... ............ ......... 18 20 1 be addreeaed to

Mrs Mary Darand, 850 square feet

An internal and External Remedy.

at 4c... ........ > ..... . ......... 14 00
H Cooke, 330 square feet at 4c. . 18 20

' ’boa Speer, 830 square feet at 4c. . 13 20
Mrs Isaac Glenn, 300 square feet

at 4o .......................... 12 00
F Prudden, 330 square feet at -Ic. 13 20

Mrs J C Taylor, 880 square feet
at 4c;.... ........ . 13 80

Mrs August Neuburger, 755 square
feet at 4c ........ ... ...... .... 30 20
B Hammond, 300 square feet
at 4c ......... . ...... V: ......... 14 40

Frank Stgffan 170 square feet at 4c. 7 04
F Staff an, 380 square feet at 4c ... . 18 89
L Babcock, 187 svuare feetat 4c. . 7 48
J J Raftrey, 175 square feet at 4c. . 7 GO
Mrs Mat Alber, 205}^ square feet

at 4c. ....    8 88
J P Wood, 205^ square feet at 4c. 8 22
Glazier Stove Co; 435^ square

feet at 4c ...................... 17 4ft
Myron G rant, 208 square feet at 4c . 8 38
Mrs Chris Oeeterle, 330 square
. feetat 4c ...................... 19 80
Robert Leach, 250 aquare feet at 4c. 10 00
Mrs Mary F VanTyne, 570 squi re

feet at 4c ....... ..;V. .......... 28 80
G jo A BeGole, 266 square feet

at 4c ......... ..... .... 10 64
Michael Slaflan, 576 & square feet

at 4c.: ....... . ....... ........ :• 38 07

Moved by Knapp, Seconded by Wilkin-

son that the bill of W. P. Schenk and T.

McKuqe of $6.00 each for work on board
of review be allowed. Carried.

IJ. H. Townsend
Chelsea, Mich. , ;

WASHING!
Let ue do it for yoeu
Lace curtains a specialty1,

Price* reasonable.

Tte Cketea Steal LaiMrj.l
B»th * ... v;

M,m

- But the Association would not have been
deprlved of hll beautiful voice for a great

deal, and approved the toastmaster when
he called Master Garret a hero.

At 18:80 the a«embly adjourned, the
members feeling that they had spent an

entertaining and enjoyable evening. The
banquet waa rated a large Bufcceu and

wu the pleasantest m well ns the largest
In th< history of the Association,

i-Welcb,

events of the

, of Mto. Margaret

______ i to Mr. Fred S.

E¥ENLT? BlJllimn.

Rune that J. Schenk and O.O. Burkhart

KH5 OF 1W fflCHKST DDiim
that W. R. Lehman, O. C. Burkhart .. _____ f . , . ,

J. E. McKune be paid the sum of $5. 00«a
peases to Detroit and | tfoo. Oti‘ efforts artutrotod towards

up the matter o| | the plaariag bf our customere. ; ;
Carried.

escli u> cover
other places !<

Bl Moven? f
Knapp that tbeT«x',N0li be
to the Village Treasorer at o

i>g tta with delldoo., tender
tootheoattmeate la our mmaafol

i head a larga qua

'x;.
W&lrett
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Die Chelsea Standard

\ 0. T. Bqotib, PabIl>kA

WLS1A,

The patient public la always the last

to strike.

THE HEWS OF MICH1GAH.

It Is not the autoau&|le but the tool

who runs It that the public objecta to.

The sweet girl graduate— Heaven
bless her 1— Is ready new to learn how
to cook.

In the manipulation of an automo-
bile a big millionaire Is frequently a

little chaff eur.

Some people claim that It Isn't al-
ways the costliest panama which cov-
ers the most brains.

Whatever French statesman Is to
wear the shoes of Waldeck-Rousseau
will And them rather large for him.

An over-assessment of 122.500 on
his Tarrytown place Is too heavy a
tax on Mark Twain’s senue of humor.

Headline In a newspaper says: "An-
other Yellow Poplar Advance of $1
per Thousand." This will be very un-

poplar.

The Boer farms are to be restocked
with American cattle. This la some
compensation for the slump In the
mule trade.

Out hi Kansas, where there was a
demand for guns to smash the rain
clouds last summer, there Is now a
call for pumps.

The boy who laughed after being
knocked twenty -five feet by an cx
press engine must have a naturally
cheerful disposition.

The truth of the report that Mr .1

Pierpont Morgan was broken down is
denied. Let the world, theretore.
keep in its regular round.

Herr Krupp has invented a "im that
will shoot through the thickest ar
mor plate in his shop. His next move
will Ik? to invent a tnlcker armor

plate.

Some of the rivers in Martinique an
running hot water, but the people dc

not appreciate the circumstances that

they do n n have to boll it b Tore us

lug It.

King Edward and J. Pierpont Mor
gan may be excused for liking to con
fer together. Their majesties arc
good fellows and not at all jealous ot
each other.

Joaea Naw Dialled Ot,
William M. Jones, tried in I**tn>lt on

the charge of murdering doorg® H.
Heywood. was convicted, sentenced
mid sent to Marquette prison (or lift?
on Saturday. The cane was one In
widt h a family was wronged, n wife
debauched anil the husband and father
murdered. The trial was long ami
stubbornly fought by the defence, yet
the jury «n the first ballot stood for
conviction of murder In the first de-
gree. (Jeorge Henry Heywood was
found dead within sight of the family
home. :i4 Amherst street, on the morn-
ing of April 10. of this year. The |tost-
mortein examination showed that Hey-
wood had lieen shot In the hack of the
head, and buttered in the forehead
with a blunt Instrument, 'believed to be

a nteelianic’s hammer
On the night of the murder lie was

returning from a K. O. T. M. dance,
which was given In u ball near the
comer of Baker and Eighteenth
streets, He bad accompanied a party
of friends in the direction of bis late

dwelling, and one man was with him
until he reached the comer of Fort
street and Junction avenue, about
three blocks from the Heywood home.
On the trial It was argued that the
murderer was In waiting behind a
barn on the east corner of the alley,
shot Heywood in his tracks, and then,
to make a sure Job of It. he used the
deadly luimmer. Either assault was
sufficient to take the life.

A Brt«!
[lev. Joseph St. John, of Cole Sta-

tion. Is locked up In the Pontine jail
on a charge of statutory assault, and
Eva Hons, a 14-year-okl colored girl, is
detained as a witness. St. .Inlm 1ms
IImhI on his farm near Cole Station for
two years. Several years ago he ap-
plied to County Agent Stuart for the
custody of the Boss girl, with I view
to adopting her. but the deni was never
completed and she lias remained a
ward of the state. A few weeks ago
the girl's condition begun to attract at-
tention. and St. John caused his wife
to write to the state authorities to
ionic and investigate. The result was

-The Bor Punoem. N
The boy colony at Berkshire, Sanilac

county, on the 3, 000-acre beet farm of
the Sanilac Beet Sugar Co., offers au
Interesting study In sociology. The
Anti-Cigarette League would be
charmed at the progress made. The
strlet discipline says no tobacco or
swearing Is ever allowed. At present,
there are 125 boys on the farm, rang-
ing from 7 to 13 years old. More ex-
pected from the Detroit Home of the
Friendless. The lads are under the
supervision of H. L. Swift, of the Ben-

Ish land farm, a colony of boys, near
(truss Luke. Mich. Seventeen of the
lads are from Mr Swift’s own farm,
the others coming from Jackson. Ann
Arbor. Ypsllnntl and a few from De-
troit. The boys' beds are worm and
comfortable. The urchins all eat at
the same table, and the food Is whole-
some ami abundant.
For pay. each lad Is to receive $20,

a uew suit of clothes and a ticket
home, after the season.

B»rr«nv« tin Beet Saunr.
Senator Burrows: “I predict that

there will tm a prompt revival In beet
sugar hctlvtty In Michigan ns n result
of the failure of the government to
harm this Important agricultural
product. I think the time will rapidly
approach when the I'nlted States will
produce nil of Its own sugar. This Is
what Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
says It will do If tariff Imposltldhs are
left as they exist. The licet sugar
growers and mniiufm tnrere may now
depend that the government will do the
Industry no harm, ami Information In
my pnsstwlon leads me to believe that
this will result in the building of a
number of other factories- In Michi-
gan.”

Albion’s flour mill Is running only
About half time at pieacnt, on account

of the scarcity of wheat.

Kent Is the lending county of the
state in the number of farms. It has
«,W4. Allegan has U,080, and Ottawa

4,8®.
William M. Jones, sent to Marquette

prison for life for murdering Ueorgc
11 Heywood in Detroit last April. Is
now No. 1382.
Ground has lieen broken at ITnlon

City for tho erection of $10,000 factory
buildings for the recently organlawl
yeast company.
At the civil service examination held

In Marshall last week for the positions
of clerk and carrier In the postoflke
service, only one applicant appeared.

A deaf Finlander by tho name of
Paul Knkaskia, while walking on the
track two miles from Asalulns, was
killed Instantly by a passenger train.

Edwin T. Bennett, of Bay City, con-
victed of manslaughter In connection
with the dentil of Agnes Eberstolii. of
Battle Creek, has been sentenced to
seven years at Jackson.

Spalding Is to have a *13.000 chureli.
This will ho one of the finest buildings

between Menominee and Kseiinuba. It
Is to be built of brick and the style of
nichltceturc will tie Ionic.

Michigan isistmasters were nbpolnt-
ed Tlmrsday ns follows: Nuiihlnwny,
Mackinac county. Agnes White, vice
"Josephine U' Blanc, resigned; Scofield.

Monroe county. Charles Angerer. vice
W. I*. Nevlns. resigned.
Vie Ik-wIs. of Meta morn. 0 years old.

was bitten by a rattlesnake Thursday
night. The child stepped on the snake
with her Imre foot. Her foot and limb
are badly swollen, but the attending
physician thinks she may pull through.
The Eighth Michigan Infantry at

their reunion in Flint elected a daugh-
ter of the regiment in the person of
Miss 1/mlse Fenton, granddaughter of
the late Col. Fenton, the Eighth's first
colonel. She was also elected secre-
tary an£ treasurer

Battle Creek lias been trying In vain

to secure a new source of water sup-

THE HEWS OF THE WORLD
****************** ******

Innocent or C'rlmlnalf
Locked In a cell In the county Jail is

Curtis
hanged

carbolic acid to little Fennel Paradie.
the I year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs, Geo.
Paniiiie. causing his death The child
was discovered by Ids mother in a
dying condition. There apparently
was nobod v near. The girl was ar , - , . , . .

hatred 1,1 Ibingor township anil is no\. deiot
arrest of a lad named Frank Boss, i r,’slcd largcl.v (in suspicion. Her

• tlic St. John fi .......... , . . . i

fib ers were not satisfied, however. I ""’'•bed _ for years. _ Several msianres
. ....... .. ....... . s, .. ....... ...... r? .....

Tfce Pateraon Strlk*.
A meeting of all the tnnfe,.,^

connected with the silk Industry '

Fatenon, N. J., wae hold |ute jL'
day. It was decided not to work ani
In the mllta until the militia lia,i ,

withdrawn from the city. jj0 fo

strike was inaugurated, hut the n,^
waa left In the above shape. |n
eordance with thla, the mfions dM,

to aend a comnUttee to the mill oKl,

to nsk them to submit the dliHeoiH,
which exist between the mvuers I!
the dyers’ helpers to arhltrntlon *

TIh? city officials decided to jki** i
nyljltla at tho mills Saturday iiIkm

keep them there uutll all trouble Li
past. Two hundred Winchester u
axlne rifles of the latest pattern
rived at police headquarters Xaiuni!J1

The weapons were purchased by 0nt 1
of Mayor HlnchclUfe. With the rifl

rnme a large consignment of ball rinl
ridges. There are now rifles eLi]
stored at headquarters for the mipjl
at a moment’s notice to put |ut0 {J
hunds of his UH policemen, hi,
members of the fire department hdiI
nearly If not all of the special depstkil
recently sworn In for riot duly byiiJ
sheriff of Passaic county. 1

The Saltas Xerda Tania,.
Col. Frank I). Baldwin. o( (Wl

Twenty-seventh Infantry, who is m,.(

tinned on the Island of .MimtiiiiBo.
received the following reply to a letii

to the sultan of Bsclod. In shlffc

stated that the Americans did not |»1
tend Interfering with the religion, ̂ 1
nillty or property of the Moros. I

•AYe ask you to retire to Malalaicl
we do not want you In the Hike
district unless you will join our re||{.|
Ion nml adopt our customs, la (W|
you do not so desire nil the ilattomrigl
make war on yon. iHH-anse here nwl
Is but one religion, that of SlnnibanL'’
Col. Baldwin says that the HtiliatJ

of Hnelod and Massln will Imvetnl#
taken prisoners before periirinrat

peace in Minduniio is ixissihle.

Tile orgauiiuitlon of civil govern- 1
mein on Samar yestenlay was wii
nessed by n large crowd of |x'o|>lt,|

Gen. I-’. I». Grant turned the Hiluln-I
Istrntlon over to acting dor. WrijU.1
Scnor l.lorcnlc was apitohiied gn-J
ernor.

A Srrnpp>- Mn>»r.
Mayor James L. Holden, of Znnrel

' ille. ().. was forcibly cjccM] fromthf
'Vest Virginia district, where a strike ((f |.0||(-,. .|mlge Bogrrs MouiLu

I In California and Is prospering. Is now on. I,resldenl Mildiidl has had | milVur kpU „ , ffll

The Paiereon
Pater.- m. N. J.. was In the hands of

a mob Wednesday, ond as a result of
the riots a number of persons were
shot and two at least will die. The
police did their work well, hut they
were so few in number that they could
make little headway against the mob.
Mills were wrecked with stones and

bullets by the striking silk dyers’ help-

ers or roughs acting for them. There
were threats to resort to the torch.
Mayor Hlnchcllffe took personal com-

mand of the police of the city Thurs-
day. He was much displeased that the
meeting of strikers Tuesday night was
not broken tip. It was at this meeting
Hint speeches were made which It Is
liellevcd, led to the disorders of yes-
terday. The mayor went to police
headquarters and had nil the men of
the reserves lined up In front of him.
Then he said to them: “Men. If your
clubs prove useless, yon know what to
do. Be aggressive from the starl."

In addition to the regular police
force of 104 men there were sworn In
Thursday 23 constables. 23 depulies
and 13 firemen, who are to do duty as
l>ol Icemen. All these men were Im-
mediately armed with revolvers and
heavy night sticks.
Ten silk manufacturing firms opened

for work Thursday morning. These
firms have their plants In the Hope.
Harmony and Todd mills. Each em-
ploys alnmt 23 men. In each of these
plants every employe has heen armed
with a revolver. The weapons were
supplied by the men's employers with
tlie approval of Mayor Hlnchellffe.

(irneral Tlr-l p Threatened.
The long expected call for a special

national convention of I'nlted Mine
Workers of AiuerlcM was Issued Wed-
nesday hy National President Mitchellply. so as to permit bathing In Lake

I licked in a cell m mo coimiv inn is N"'v two new wells have . ,,(..l(|.piar,ers in Wllkesharro.

Anna B. Curtis, the 12-year-old girl i " 1,1

who is charged with administering ̂  i earliest possible date. I be date tor
is too sulphurous to drink. , Ih(i wl|1 1m, fixed by \V. R.
Stephen Corvan. secretary ̂  'lie | Wi|sim ll,nt|l,I1I1| Hisretary at Indlan-

Michigan district, I lilted Mine Work
ers. has evident ly given up iiopc •>' an
immediate settlement 'if the si'uUe. lie
has purchased ten acres of garden mnd

Gen. W. It. Shafler visited his old
home in Galeshurg Monday, and left
that night for Leslie to nltend the re-

apolls. who has charge of the ma-
chinery by which u convention Is nr
ranged.
The convention will he held for the

purpose of discussing I he advisability

of involving all I he soft coni miners in
the Fulled States In the struggle now
going on in the nntliraoite coal fields.
The five districts that requested this

and pursued their investigations f„r. -'‘b’d where sh.' has atteu.pted hod
.'v !,!-m she 'eontenlediy reads ; union of his old regime.it. the Seventh 1.„1'lv,.n’lloli were Hu- ll.rcc' anthradte

s t * , | . ' ‘ during the dnv, and has no apparent J Michigan Infantry. The genera! is ||jS||-j,-|s, ilic Michigan district and the
wlicn slS'd a. the jail $2,370 was ' Hmrge against her. ! putting in his time as a stock raiser

found on St. John's person, and on
being questioned as to his reason for
carrying so minh money about with
him. he made evasive replies. The of-
ficer' believe that he intended to skip |

Hill.

The girl talks freely, says St. John |

is responsible for her condition, umlj

A Milltno Scnn.tnl Kt-ho. [ The innehinists' ilidoi) has refused n,,. (.mseni of Ihe live districts l,or | .|„,||I,K( „ woman charged with intoiiJ
The Grand Rapids annmiiiccuicnt j to accept the Michigan lentral coin- sometime hut l>r some reason did not (.1|t||in tl), wBlidniwu. and w Vn iu|

judge refused, he insisled thar Ir- y|
the right to withdraw it. Tiie jidr?]

Unit the courts have been asked to ap- puny's proposiiion relative to the in- j sir m p, issue the call until now,

King Alfonso proposes to patronize
horse races instead of bull fights, ll

will be money In the lad’s pocket 1!

he sticks to the old game and lets the
ponies alone.

point a receiver for ihe Simmons j Irodm-tion of the piece wurk system in
Knitting Co., of that city, is another ; to the Jackson junction shops and Ihe
echo of the state military scandal, j matter was referred buck I" the com-
Gcns. White and Marsh were identi- I mitteo. ll is said ihe men wiil strike

Hut their relations have exited “tori'"’'1 witl' that company and Sutton ! if an attempt is made to install the
SCI Via I venrs. St. John has a wife, hut '1"» l1"’ ll«‘ l"'1'1 ll!,,• | S-Vf;"‘111'
im cliild'i-cn He was forinerlv jiastor was for stock in Ibis concein. whereas | News has reached Coldwater that
.,1' Ih,- (’ongn-gatioiml church at (irion. 'V|'il‘‘ '1'"' Fred Hay. a s«.n of John I»av. Of t'ali-
ami later filled pulpits at Saginaw and l,"1,, «>«<’ ,,K llis I fornia township, shot himself Sunday An Isthmian canal, while not yet ah

hution to the Illinois Supply Co. fund ,,[^1,1. ||(- was still living, but with ' ‘ ’ • ...... . ' ’ .......... .. . ........

There will be about I.OUO delegates

in the convi id ion. Each 1,M;'1 »'nUm ; (tr.lered (-liief of Police Ti n -y

will have one vole for each 100 mem M.1Vur |,oUU.n rroni nKa

hers and a frad d.i of that number, |nilV((r r,.Nlst(,1 ;|ml rri„T-,
m.d a.: nddit' mal vote lor each wcnl m .he eiiWli
jorily fraction.

The I'll 1111 11111 ('iiiiiiI.

Bay City.

The New York policeman who ar
rested a woman for trying to get her
husband out of a saloon probably
knew that the man had not spent all
of his money.

J. Pierp. Morgan is going to Spain
Now. then, tho land of the Hons would
better watch out or the tail will gc
with the hide that has already been
taken hy America.

.Sprrmllim Smallpox.

Health Officer Hagadoru was sent
to ii house on East Midland street. Bay
City. Tuesday to investigate a sup-
posed case of smallpox and found a
nil If girl named Dufotir well broken
out with Ihe disease. He found fur
t'nT 1 ha; the entire family, numbering
live, had heen sick with smallpox with-
out calling a physician.- and that for
four week*, when not sick, the people

with which the goods were purchased
tioui 1 in? state.

ini hopes of recovery. Despondency
was the probable eausc of the rash
deed. A still feature of the affair is

sioie rood. , ,iis uintlim- j* verv ill, and they
Grand Rapids detectives have ; i,.,,,. ,,.11 |„.r the news,

fastened the robbery of Adam Kryz.k
wti’s grocery store upon three Doles of
heretofore good standing and arrested
them. The majority of Ihe goods
stolen consisted of food stuffs and
other necessities, and when confronted
hy the o'tici-s. the culprit* broke down

For several days there has been an

solutcly assured is nearer to construe

lion Ilian it ever lias been. The senate
Thursday by a majority of eight votes
adopted the Spooner substitute for Hie

Hepburn Nicaragua canal hill, the
vote on the substitute Mug 42 to 34
Alter two anieiiuinents to the measure

assistance. During the Melee ihl
mayor struck the chief on tli- jaivihj|
the latter Itiiidcd on the mayor's Imil
with u eluh. After the iiiayor lull
been put out be Invited th" ouiefBl
step out to fight, but that nttieial de|
(lined.

President Schwab of the steel tnisl
has given his brother a job that pays

$511.01)0 a year. It's a nice thing tc
have a good, charitably disposed
Schwab In the family.

Another man has committed suieidt
with a copy of Marie Corelli's latest
novel in his hand. Until Mary Mae
Lane can show results like that sh«
must feel that hers is Indeed a wasted
life.

Count Bonl Castellane's election tc
the French chamber of deputies is tc
be contested. One hates to pass sc
harsh a judgment on the French peo
pie as to believe that Boni was sue
CCSflful.

It Is not strange that a Chicago
astrologer should predict a series oi
evils in the next two months. Anyont
who has to live In Chicago quite nat
orally becomes more or leas pea
•Imistic.

h,.i been . ...... it the city :.s UMU.I. ihe!""'1 1,1 -led he went into he deni
fa. her gvlng .0 hi* work daily and a !'' ’•• ..ecessilies or which his fane
'•oung mnn bc‘ug engaged every day in "-v "-is suffering limy were bound

over to I be present term ol the huper

nrniy of holies em-nmped .-iround nml h.-id been ndopled one providing for 11

eomuiission to supervise the i-onslnic-
tliin of tin euniil iiud Hie other pro-
viding for the issuance of «1 30.000.1 inn
2 per cent gold bonds to raise money
with which to (-(instriiH the water way.
it was passed hy 11 vote of Ii7 to (1.
Hep. Hepburn, sponsor of the Nienr

about Ihe village of Hridgomiin, the
cenler of the berry district, on the
Dere Marquette niilroud. The tramps
did not want to work, and became so
aggressive Mint Ihe inhabitants of the
town beeanic alarmed. The sport of
Ihe hobos was gnudbiug.

delivering groceries for his eniph r,

XI r. Heed I" Opl ItnlMlc.
Rcgiirding Hie in-i umplishmenls of

seienn in the next live years Prof.
John' < 1. Reed in his address to the

Th. coroner’s Jury in the case of the , ''""ll ,,,ll ,l,:" 1"l"s'’

ior Court for trial.

>1 iiHl(-r<-<| Out.

(in Hie rccominend.ition of Insjieet-

or Ceneral Green the state niiiitnry
gradmning class of the eastern high i board ordered Company <’. of the First
s.hool, of Detroit, declared his cun ie- j H''Uiment. M iehigan National Guard.
Hon thnt within liiilf 11 decade tele i l"cated at Tecumseh. mustered out of

, deatli of James Smlt 1. of Burlington.
I had no trouble in deciding that he
) came to death from a pistol shot, fired
j by his wife, but they were divided
! when it eniiie to saying whether she
j was justified or not in tin* shooting.
; The prosecutor will investigate fur-
j Hut before taking imy-eriminnl aetlon.

phone eoinmunlratlon would he estab-
lished with Europe; the problem of
aerial navigation would he solved:
wireless telegraphy would Ik- as per
feet as the present wire system, and
steps would lie taken to re-forest the
pine lands of Michigan.

All honor to the Belgian prince whe
haa dropped his title and taken a placi
In a New York real estate office! Hi*
work will honor hli ancestors mow
than a matrimonial trade with ac
American heiress.

A Siirlim Snow.
The last day of spring witnessed the

finvj-1 spectacle of snow falling in var-
ious sections of tin* upper peninsula.
Light Hurries were experienced in
Marquette. At Ishpeining half an
im-ii came down and at Ironwood

service. The inspector-general on ids
recent examination found the com-
pany generally inelficieut and lacking
in interest. Its place In tin- national

guard will In- taken by (’apt. Waldo's
company of Detroit, which was <\un-
piiny "M." of the Thirty-third Regi-
ment in the Spanish-Anierlpiin war.

STATE SEWS CO. ADEN' 9 ED.

.lodge Guy M. Chester is ill with
rounnon mumps at his home in Hills-
dale.

Airangenients for the annual outing

nearly two Inehes.fell. A fierce gale ,1"' supervisors of Saginaw county
^as raging Saturday on Lake Super f(l 1,,' liel<1 1,1 Detroit, Atig, (i, are com-
ior and no bouts were able to venture ioci. | The supervisors of Ingham will meet_ jin August to award the eontinef for

The rard«n Bont-a. I Hie construction of tin- new court-
Thv pardon lionril conclinled n two- Imuse at Mason.

Pierp. and his gracious majesty
talked earnestly for nearly an hour al

the Choate dinner, while the othei
guests sat back out of hearing. It it
only fair to assume that Edward
knows a thing or two now.

The tax assessors have placed a
valuation of $75,000 on Mark Twain’s
new home. He paid $45,000 for 1L
Mark will now have another chance to
apDreeiate the difference between an
author and a captain of industry.

Since tho Pelee disaster the King
of Dahomey has about concluded thal
life among his African subjects is
safer than existence as a pampered
prisoner on the Island of Martinique

days' session in Ionising. There wen
4* applications fir pardon filed with
Hie Isiard, but they failed to recom-
mend any of I hem favorably. On tli‘?

oilier band quite a unrulier were de-
nied. among Hiom lielng that of Ralph
N. Da vis, of Detroit, convicted of high-
way robbery in 1HH3 and sentenced to
II years at Jackson.

Fred Lang, employed at Booth ,v
Boyd's mill. Saginaw, was enughl be-
tween two box ears at noon Wednes-
day and Imdly crushed.

last winter nnimuuecK Hint tin
wlmli passed the senate Thursday,
leaving the selection of the ionic as
between 1‘analua and Nicaragua to the
pn-sideut. is sal Isfaclory to him. and
that h will in all probability pass the
Imiisc. Since Ihe house passed the Hep-

burn bill tile I'reneli company reduced
by $7il.iHK).iHiO its offer to sell all rights

an Increase of wages from $2.(12 to
$2.75 per day. So far the employers
have not replied to the request and at
u meet big tills week the men decided
to refer the ease to the uiitloiml of-
ficers of Hie union, with a view- of
striking unless their demands are com-
piled with.

Trainmen on a Northwestern train
Thursday night discovered in the bcrlh
of a sleeping ear the dead body of .Miss
Bessie Matliewson. of Sault Sle.
Marie. She was cn route from Ihe
"Son" to Chicago. Sin* died of con-
sumption while I icing transferred from
a Son train, and the man who was as-
sisting her inn tlie l<ndv in the berth

without notifying the trainmen.

Twelve-year-old Lyle Hixson was
i Tossing the G. It. & 1. tracks in the

Grand Rapids railroad yard and was
ground to pulp by a switeli engine. lif-

ter getting his foot cn light in a frog.

tin* Panama route.

, , , . The hid lived nen r Ionia. The lad’s
Jennie Dah was shut and killed by father struggled desperately but In

William Bennett, her partner in a res-
taurant. at Valley City. N. D. Bennett
tin'll committed suicide.

All tlie buildings on Hip farm of
Louis Shifkey. in Ixawkawliu tmvn-

vnin to free Ids son liefore the engine
bore down upon him. and was com-
pciicd to witness the unfortunate hoy's
awful dentil.

At the examination of Carl Wood
aid. charged with having caused the

Hml to 9 Imt Dumb. . .........

The North American Chemical (ViJ ,,l,t h-v li"' Sunday ............ . ................. . ..... ....

lias posted notices that Hie plant wHI | 'I'0™11 . lm'1' ,i,'rs, s w' rc biiined to death of little Helen Htever. of Owos-
he shut dow n IndetinlU'ly heeanse of a "J1"1’1; 1 'vil1 '''PPCbriniat.*
lack of fuel supjily. Tin* company * 
ow ns a coal mine in Bay City, hut it Jerome Lapoint. a young man work-
lias not been npcintcd since tiie strike I ll,:J Mt ,1"‘ 'esidem c of B. S. Pierson. In
of llie Michigan miners, April 1. Since Burton, dreamed that some one was
Th irTnie TlvCy^mve tmen getttmr fne! pumiing htm- wiHi tr-rerntver and
fi onuMdo a ml W'esf Virginia but that JUHUiL'd out of the window, breaking
supply Is now cut off. llls ,''rt tl"‘ unkle.

"God blcas ping-pong," enthusiast,
Ically exclaimed a Syracuae pastor,
and there will be a general disposk
Ucn to admit that the game needs it.

if It ii reasonable to assume that th«
fllty Chicagoans who committed sui-
<dde in May are in a better place now
jto matter which way they went

Then* "were l.fitxl fewer babies born! T"11'' umfiuT nf TamiWlA Good, a Div
In Wavue I'ounty In I'JOl than In the j ,r"lt i"'1- 'vll,‘ was sentenced from
preceding year. ‘ ' 1 1-umdug four yenrs ago to five years’
John Spldel and Henry Mayhew. of Imprisonment at Jackson for house

Ludlngton; C. H. Raymond, of Detroit. ’ ....... ' ' '

and one unknown, are charged with
robbing n disorderly house. The In-
mates were held up with revolvers.
The robber* then went' to Johnson's
saloon and dertmnded liquor, which
was given them. When leaving one
of the men shot at Johnson and nar-
rowly missed his head.

Mayhew and Raymond were arrest-
ed. lint Hie other two escaped. Bpldel
and Mnybew Imre served time before.

breaking. Is making nn effort to secure
her son’s pardon. It Is represented
Hint he is In very poor health from ma-
larial fever.

In the ease of Rep. Arthur L. Rich,
which has been on trial In Newaygo
for a number of days, Hie Jury brought
In a verdict of •‘assault with Jutcnt to
commit the crime charged." The Jury
stood three for conviction and three
for acquittal, but finally compromised
after being out nil night.

so., several v-eeks ago. Drs. B. L.
Knapp and Charles Shiekle testified
Hint the girl’s death was due in ion-
ctisslon of the brain, while Drs. Ar
Hold and Phlppcn held to the pneninn-
nlil Idea as round bv Hie coroner's
jury. The examination was continued
for a not tier week.

_ . While Organ Cady and wife of Lar-
' kin township, were at Midland attend-
ing memorial exercises, a peddler
called at their house, where mi adopt-
ed girl 1(1 yours old wa* alone. He
assaulted her and fled.

William Flkesnll was shot and fa-
tally wounded hy his son John Mon-
day night at Berrien Springs. The fa-
ther had quarreled with his family
aud was warned not to enter the
house. He came home, knocked the
door down, gained admittance, and
was shot four times, twice in the
breast, one shot breaking bis collar
bone and the hist entering hi* side
lie can not recover.

IteKf or Blood.

The war department has transmitted
to the interior department Information
that trouble is threatened among the
Apache Indians on the Sun Dario* res-
ervatlon In Arizona on ni-eount of the
proposed shutting off of beef anil other
rations after July 1 next. Gen. Funs
ton. commanding the department of
Arizona, says thnt the Indians arc very

much agitated and predicts that In
case the rations are discontinued the
Indians will take beef and other sup-
plies wherever they can get I hem in
that section regardless of conse-
quences.

The interior department will sus-
pend Ihe order of illsconllnunnee of the
rations pending an Investigation.

The Ulna W Dead.
King Albert, of Saxony, who died

Tlmrsday. was the Iasi of the generals
who commanded the German army of
1*7(1. He could hardly he ealled niio of
1 ho empire makers, for it was ids fath-
er. King Koliiinn, who brought Saxony
Into the empire, lint with her Own ac-
tive assent. That tlie late king had
eimsldernlile military capacity Is shown
l*V 111.* fact that lie had an' lude|H*ii(|-

ont comma ml in the Franco rTusslan'
war. King Albert contributed to the
toumlatlons of the empire, and. al-
tliough he fought against the Prus-
sians In Ihe war of 1K(M. la* Immediate
ly reconciled himself to the situation
and supported Prussia's political and
nillltnry nsiiirntlons.

married his

Senator
Hairy Parsons,
daughter Mabel.

Representative Gardner 1ms recom-
mended Postmasters Arthur, of Mnr-
hlmll. mid Roberts, of L'nlonvllle, for
renpiKiliitment.

In tlie race war nt Curbondale. Ill
nil but five colored families Lave been
driven out of town by the whites
Warnings have lieen sent to these to
leave. A mob visited the house of
Rev. Mr. Green, colored, Sunday night
and stoned Hie building. The whites
profess to fear thnt colored labor will
be used hi the mines.

(iiirdeuer'a CTnirnri.

The former, Insurgent genera!. <’«il-|
les. who surrendered to tlie AimriniJ
authorities in June of Ifiol. lias m>ii-|
tied the board which is iinestiiwtft
the charges of cruelty brouglit by Mail
Cornelius Gardener againsl A me r nil I
officers and soldiers in Tay.il-as pna-l
luce. Luzon, that he is willing D liMir
fy ns to the conditions whii i cxisidj

in Taynbas province prior m bis ®|
render iind after Maj. (iarilcii'T M
(li'clared Ihe province l*> be paiiWI
< leu. Caillis says tlial !:-• agres 'fi’Jj

Malvar. n former insurgent ksaHl
who lias already tesllllnl iMfop'lixl
hoard that Tayahas pro' 'ai'-e win tl',|

best disciplined slronglmbl t!i''
ents had.

CONDENSED SEWS.

i’he German bark H. F l>l“l1

which willed from San l-'raiicisra

liurope last October. Is long ()vorili*|

being out 243 days. Sun Francis'*
wagered *130,000 on her safe arrival]

Thursday morning tire Inoke anti
the St. (’lair hotel. Toledo, a siuallf

talillshuient next to Hu* Empire
liter. Roliert Smith, a sailor fnmi (b«J
go. whs smothered In bed. Tliere ''<r
some 40 Inmates, many of wlioai lis'l*
leap for life. The damage to I be 1,0

iug was hiuhII.

Six suits of intemntloiml Inler*
were entered In the Unlled States l»
cult Court ut Pittsburg 'Yeiiaesdsy*
the r<H|uest of the Austro-Hunpin
eonsul In behalf of the heirs of sis “
killed by an explosion ut the Elto
tliiee of Jones & laiuglillns Iasi P
to recover damages of $12<),(,(|<)

While temporarily deranged
Agar, of Tern* Haute. I"«>- ,'111

throiit of his nurse. Mrs. Davis, -w

then cut his own thnait nad
Into n cistern. He ivi|s reseueil bJ'
brother and taken to juil.
made another attempt at siilcnk
stnlildng himself near the
times with a pocket knife.

Landlord and tenant
were begun In Grand Rapids m
day against an aged woman. Lm'1' ,
Felle. The cdmplulnnnt in tin’ 'awf
Mary Haesel, and the reason gi'''»
the proceedings In oust hoi’ »''* V
Hint the old lady makes so nuu'1' ,
at her prayers thnt other
the liulldlng have been driven
a (onseqnence.

Annie Reno, mred 10. v x" r|ltlil

,la,,nn X'Li--'0 .'.0 lM.rmi^..v‘^rd^c«tcblug^
Braddock. Pa., and Justice I"11"
Rlemirds. Mrs. Annie BaK?r'
Mary Mnloy and Jennie Lins
fatally burned trying to «»>'
the flames. _

Roliert Mains, aged 23, nroj H”1

Alice Burroughs. 10 years old-
Morristown. N. J.. announced ,w(
girl’s parents thnt they
other. When told they couW i
ry lK)th disappeared, and "
thought they Imd eloped-
dead bodies were found In tn^ r j

with ini empty morph I''0 J

- -‘i ' iKaH
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CBAmB X.— (Conti***.)
Charlie did not *p*re himself one

He recovered hie lenses Just is

the baron, who had been engaged look-
Z. after the security of the fair cap-

w.e entered the prison.

The baron stormed and raved more
less when he discovered how they

h,d been taken in so neatly by this
"isallor, whom he looked upon |» a
Mjngler.

Charlie begged tho baron to trouble
himself no longer about Capt. Brand,
jhjce Arllne was doubtless by this
(Imr rafc on board the steamer.

Very good," was the baron's reply.
*jth a sigh of relief, for he seemed to
hn overburdened of late with official
(tre8i or something that pressed upon
'h|3 mind: "but if you hops to get
aboard before the steamer leaves you
musi hurry, for there :a Just a scant

half hour.

Charlie called for a cab and said
good-by to his friend, the baron. He
would always have a lingering sus-
picion I’eterhoff was glad to get rid
of him. an though ho thought Charlie
anj hia offairs took up too much of
bis precious time, which should be de-
voted to matters of more serious con-

sequence.

He managed to get aboard Just as

the order to draw in tho last gang-
plank was given. This sailing at night

was something quite out of the usual

mu. but there was a special reason
for It. quite satisfactory to tho officials

(f the line, and all intended passen-
jers had been warned to bo on board

in time.

It happened that Charlie discovered
Capt Brand In the smoking saloon In
time, to keep beyond the range of his

vision.

Tu Charlie's astonishment, when
Brand took a notion to retire, he blun-

dered into the wrong stateroom, which
chanced to be the one that had been

assigned to Stuart.

This might have been deep design;
but. after carefully considering It from
all aides. Charlie felt disposed to call

it an accident.
He found rest in another room

which the steward opened for him.
And now here they were, with an

elephant cn their hands, so to speak,
bound to come Into dally and hourly
contact with the strange man whom
they strongly suspected, and with good
reason, of being a most stupendous
fraud.

but Charlie was rather Inclined to* be-
lieve Capt. Brand had started In to
work up some new ichome looking
to the acquisition and sequestration of
his daughter's gold.

Charlie hoped to discover how this
fellow— whom he believed he had
known as Capt. Kiedge, and Artemus
pretended was a third-rate actor
named Frederick Davenport Macauley
—had ever come into possession of the
facts connected with Capt. Brand of
the lost ship Hespasla.

The fog hung about them exasperat-
ingly, and the monotonous hoarse-
throated whistle kept up its warning
notes until they were close to Fire Is-
land Light, when suddenly the vapor
gave way and the shore of lx>ng Island
appeared In view, already showing the
first signs of spring.

Charlie had perfected what few ar-
rangements remained. They would all
go direct to the old Windsor, and there
await the coming of Aleck, when an
interview between him and Arllne
must result In happiness all around.

"If I am feeling quite will; surely at I

! dinner." | |A| ul

w TOO MUCH GRANDFATHER S<04 By H. J. MOHAH (£
(ropyrlsht, 190*. by Dslly Slory Pub. Co.) 1
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CHAPTER Xr.
Off Fire Island Light.

Charlie had written from Antwerp
xi certain quarters In London, from
ihlch he might expect to receive posl-

:lvc -'ormation regarding Captain

Brand.

He had done this to satisfy Arllne.

So far as he himself was concerned
tils mind was already made up most
positively.

If Brand was surprised to see Char-
lie on board, he gave no evidence of

It.

He concocted some affecting story,
which he spun In Arllne's ears, and
with such success that he actually
sained a little of his former ascen:
dency in her mind, since she was
haunted by doubts wnieh it seemed
impossible to dispel.

Artemus amused himself studying
tho old mariner. He even played a
few games with him In the smoking-
room. where men of all degrees are
socially Inclined.

Captain Brand was the same as of
yore.

The tales ho spun of his wonderful
adventures in the African deserts
were weird enough to take one's
breath away.
Artemus listened, almost charmed;

and his interest grew apace until one
day it struck him that the personal
adventures which the captain so mod-
estly ascribed to himself had a some-
what musty flavor, as became ancient

chestnuts.

This aroused suspicion. ’

Artemus set about an Investigation.
Lo and behold, upon secretly looking

Into the captain's stateroom, while
the gentleman was holding forth among
bis cronies above, Artemus discovered
a well-thumbed volume of “Adventures
and Explorations in the Dark Contin-
ent.''

The captain’s secret was out.
For once he had carelessly omitted

to keep the source of hlh knowledge

under lock and key.
Artemus borrowed tho volume and

took copious notes, Intending to have
a little fun at Brand's expense from
time to time.

He took occasion to relate all this
to Charlie, who, in turn, told I-ady Ar-

Strange that oven this now and
ackening evidence could not Wholly
mvlnce her. Filial love must have
id a strong hold indeed upon the ten-
er heart of this gin Who had from
hlldhood known bo little of parental
Section.

She even Invented excuses for him
-a desire to see in print the map of
ie country where he had so long been
prisoner, and to have his recollec-
on of nanres revived.

The voyage was on the whole, a
tormy one, but to Charlie it ended all

»o soon.

As they neared the ihorea of Amer-
Ja the old captain seemed to lose a
oodly portion of his loquacity, and bo-
wne unusually reserved.

Artemus flattered himself that he
ru the mala cause of this collapse

ItNSHemed simple enough, yet none
of thety for an Instant suspected what
tremendous things awaited them In

this magnificent capital of the New
World, or the forces which might yet
he arrayed against them through the
energy and scheming of the man who
would not accept defeat.

Hero, then, the last dramatic scene
was to bo placed. Here Charlie was
to win his bride, or lose her forever —
in this city of restless energy, of won-

derful buildings ami unequaled magni-
ficence. Charlie and his enemy would
come face to face for tho last time.
Heaven be on the side of the right

and strengthen the arm of this war-
rior bold who dared all In defense of
what was Innocent and true

Capt. Brand had almost reached the
end of his rope, and would doubtlesa
husband tho remainder of his re-

sources for otje last desperate, mas-

terful stroke by which he would win

or lose all.

As usual, there was the customs
trial to ho passed through, but when
the gantlet had been successfully run

they were free.
Tho great and wonderful city

stretched before them.

To Arllne It was all new. and the
sights that were strange to her eyes
she found to he numerous, from the
lofty buildings to the electric cars that

dashed along at an apparently reckless

speed.

Capt. Brand accepted everything
philosophically.

He had seen the world; his check-
ered career had embraced every
clime, and the startling events that
had fallen to his share would have laid
the foundation for a very fair second
edition of Munchausen or the Arabian
Nights.

Arllne was deeply concerned about
wayward Aleck, whom she had not
seen in so ’ mg a time.

His whole future was at stake.
If she missed him now, all might be

lost.

Yes. this had been wearing upon her
mind so long now that it affected her
nerves. There may have been some-
thing more, which neither of them sus-
pected— a premonition of the startling

events destined to take place In their

experience; for some minds seem
gifted with an almost supernatural
power to anticipate coming changes,
even as the mercury In the ba-

rometer's tube Indicates a change In
the weather hours before It occurs.

Taking a carriage, they were all
speedily located at the reliable old

Windsor.
Upon Inquiry Chnrllc learned that

some one had called for him only the
day before, and hs was constrained to
believe It must be the young fellow
who had been his companion In the
Antwerp jail, and whose escape had
rivaled that of Monte Cristo.
This was good news.
He had left word he would call

again, so that all they had to do was
to leave a message for him at the
desk, and await developments.

Arllne was not recovered from the
effect of the voyage; at least, she was
in no humor for sight-seeing until this
long anticipated Interview with her
half-brother were over.

So she kept her room much of the

time.

When the so-called Capt. Brand set
foot again In New York, he faced new
dangers.

There were those upon the Rialto,
actors of greater or lesser degree, who
must have had dealings with Freder-
ick Davenpon Macauley during the
palmy days of yore, when he played
hia little part In the drama, and man-
fully plod his way, fcotsore and weary,
over the railway ties back to Now
York after an unsuccessful tour of the

provinces.

Seme of these worthies could be de-
pended cn to recognize their old com-
rade of those halcyon days, despite the

radical change prosperity might have
made in his personal appearance and
bearing.
Thus evening feund them.
Charlie had the pleasure of dining

with Lady Arllne.
He exerted himself to. cheer her up.
Several times she seemed to tem-

porarily throw off the strange stupor
that had settled upon her spirits, and

for a short period appeared to be her
old self, when, by degrees, the melan-

choly crept back again.
••To-morrow." Bald Charlie, when she

was leaving him to go to her rooms,
“I hope we will have Aleck here with
us, and thsn all must he well. You
can dismiss doubts and fears, to he

happy once more."
“You will forgive my foolish fane'ea.

You are always so cheerful and kind,
she murmured, while he was holding
and ardently squeexlng her hand, per*

haps quite unconsciously. ̂
"Until to-morrow, then."
“Shall 1 see you at breakfast? M

aaked, eagerly.

He was forced to be content.
Bo he watched her, his soul In his

eyes, as she walked to the elevator.
Was there ever a more queenly girl
than Lady Arllne; one with a greater
share of beauty concentrated in face,
figure and mind?

Kre the elevator car shot toward the

upper realms she wared her hand to
him and gave him a ravishing smile.

And that smile haunted him a long
time, for it^waa the last time he was
fated to look upon her face until—
destiny had been utterly fulfilled, the
drama carried to its concluding scene,
most terrible of all.

Sauntering into the rotunda of tho

hotel Charlie lighted a weed and then
began to remember there were others
In the world besides himself and Ar-
llne Brand.

Where was Artemus for Instance?
And Capt. Brand? Who had now

been ashore long enough to get his
hearings and figure on some desperate
move.
Perhaps It would be best, as his

good sense suggested, to seek assis-
tance In outwitting the great schemer.

Clever minds could be controlled for

money, detectives who were able to
cope with even such a remarkable
scoundrel as ho conceived this man to
he, and who would speedily put him on
his back In the first round.

And yet the wretched result of hia
arrangement with the great Baron
Peterhoff aroused serious doubts In his

mind. If tho fascinating presence of
a woman could so upset a sagacious
master of finesse and diplomacy, who
could be trusted?
There was apparently time.
Brand would hardly get his columns

in motion under a day or two.

Charlie could he governed by clr
cumstances and the trend of events.

Besides, there was Artemus, whose
wits were of the brightest, and who
might be depended on. to accomplish
more than a little, looking toward the
exposure of the great fraud.

These soothing reflections came In
some degree through the Influence of
the magic weed, for to Its devoted
votaries tobacco seems tu be an In-
cense which creates optimists where
only pessimism had . previously
reigned.
And of course our Charlie contem-

plated with more or less complacency
the high degree of happiness that
would he his portion when the blessed
time arrived for him to claim Arllne
Brand as his own darling wife, with
no one, not even a haunting memory
of the burled past, to say him nay.
He had figured it all out, ami de-

cided that he would make full and free
confession regarding his one forlorn
experience In Cupid’s realms.

No doubt Charfle took considerable
pleasure In speculating upon the var-
ious ways In which he might bring
these Important matters to a focus,
but never once did he dream of the
wonderful and fearful event by means
of which the desired end would be
swiftly attained.

Again and again he looked toward
the Fifth- avenue entrance as the door
swung behind new comers, hut Arte-
mus remained only conspicuous by his

absence.
Could anything have happened;

would the hold and reckless Capt.
Brand begin operations by lopping off
the limbs of the tree he meant to

fell?
It made him deucedly uncomfortable

to even consider such a calamity.

Surely some tremendous catastrophe
was brooding over himself and his for-
tunes. or could It he he was partaking

of ArlinofT slow spirits?

Was his cigar to blame? Ah! a
change was on the tapis, for there
came Artemus bustling In from the
outside night air.

(To he continued.)

HAS NOVEL TEST OF DEATH.

Device of a French Physician Seems

to Leave All Doubt Behind.

Horror ot being hurled alive is com-
mon to tho whole human race, and
from time immemorial experiments
have been in progress with the view
of making such a terrible fate Im-
possible. Some physicians maintain
that satisfactory tests can also be
made by tho use of the Roentgen rays,
but It Is not everyone who has the
facilities for making such tests, where-
as anyone can make a test on the plan
devised by Dr. Icord, a physician of
Marseilles. France. The doctor uses
fluorescin. the well-known coloring
material, and his experiments have
proved so successful that they have
won for him the approval of the
French Academy of Sciences. Flu-
orescin injected into the human body,
produces absolutely no effect If the
body Is dead, whereas It produces
most surprising effect If the body Is
alive. Dr. Icard uses a solution of it
which is so strong that a single

gramme Is able to color 4o,000 quarts

of water.
It r. little of this solution Is Inject-

ed under the skin of a living person In

two minuteanho skin and especially
tho mucous membranesi will became
much discolored, and the person will
present the appearance ..of ouo suffer

Ing from an acute attant ot jaundice.
Moreover, the eyes will become of a
greenish color and the pupils will al-
most become invisible. These symp-
toms will remain for one or possibly
two hours and then will gradually dis-

appear. Since fluorescin produces this
effect on a living bddy it naturally fol-
lows, according to Dr. Icard, that any
body on which It produces no effect

must be dead. _ -

We must be as careful to keep
(Heads as to make them. The affec-
tions should not be mere “tents of
a night" Friendship gives no privi-
lege to make ourselves disagreeable
—Lord Avebury. _____ _

The floor was littered with manu-
script. as is usual In ,a newspaper of-
fice. The dark pigeonholes were filled
with selections put away with a pur-
pose, but as soon forgotten. Other
selections had been added, until it
would have defied the search of the
most Ingenious, and yet at times the
editor might take out one at random,
to find himself musing with the memo-
ries of years.

Thus I carelessly reached for a stiff
and moldy clipping which had been
disturbed by a violent search for
something placed there. Catching a
word or two from the mutilated end
I pulled It forth ana found myself
reading the death notice of an old and
valued friend— Captain Randall Fon-
da, who had won his title in tho Brit-
ish service, and whose stories of cam-
paigns In India had whiled away
many a weary hour. The captain had
fallen heir to a small fortune left by

ar. aunt In the town In which I lived,
which decided him to settle there, and
for the purpose of keeping up his in-
terest In public affairs he became a
frequent contributor to the pages of
the Aurarla Gazette.
Coming In one. night rather late.

I somewhat more serious than usual.
Captain Fonda pulled up a chair and
whispered:

“1 am going to get married!"
“Congratulations!"

“Yes. to a daughter of one of the
oldest families hereabout. Her
mother wants the engagement an-
nounced. and she has written It out
In this form."

Here he took from his vest pocket
a memorandum book, from between
the leaves of which he drew a sheet
of note paper, up6n which was writ-
ten:

"Mrs. Lucinda MacOwen announces
the betrothal of her daughter, Miss
Hortense Marie MacOwen, to Captain
Randall Fonda, the marriage to take
place in the early fall."

"The lady," continued Captain Fon-
da. "also asked me to give you this
paper, which she thought would save

] you the trouble of writing an edito-
rial notice."

The paper read:
“We must congratulate onr newly-

acquired citizen. Captain Randall Fon-

da. upon his conquest of the heart of
so amiable a lady as MlsS MacOwen.
She Is the daughter of Mrs. Lucinda
MacOwen, and granddaughter of the
late Colonel Henry G. De Long, who
was one of McGInville's most promi-
nent. Influential and wealthy citizens."

The captain then retired, and be-
came thereafter the bearer of a re-
markable series of announcements',
leading up to the wedding day. First
came a notice stating that "Society
was taking great Interest In the an-
nounced betrothal of Colonel Fonda
and Miss MacOwen, the lady being
well known as the granddaughter of
the late Colonel G. De Long, who was
one of McGInville's most prominent.
Influential and wealthy citizens.'
Then there was the announcement ot
visits from numerous young ladies,
who had come to congratulate the
bride-expectant, "who was the grand-
daughter of one of McGInville's most
prominent," etc. Finally, after a mul-

titude of receptions came the formal
declaration:

“The marriage of Miss Hortense
Marie MacOwen and Captain Fonda
will take place at high noon, October
12. Miss MacOwen is the granddaugh-
ter of the late Colonel Henry G. De
Long, who was one of McGInville's
most prominent. Influential and
wealthy citizens."
When the foreman received this no-

tice he aaked:
“Why can't we keep this paragraph

standing? The old grandfather seems
to be destined to play bis part all the

way through, and we might as well
make some 'fat' out of It?"
He was a rude sort of fellow, with

whose coarse wit I could have no
sympathy, especially when a friend
was concerned as groom.
On the day preceding tho wedding

the notice was repeated, grandfather

urrectlon on behalf of Colonel Henry
0. De Long. His was an Influence
that could not be repressed. The local
agency presided over by the mother-
in-law kept the public fully Informed
as to the movements of the captain
and his wife, each time identifying the
latter as "the granddaughter of the
late Colonel Henry Q. De Long," etc.,
etc.” One day the mother-in-law
called at the office and demanded a
personal Interview with the editor-in-

chief. as she only dealt with the headi
of houses when she went out. To him
she confided this:

“The citizens of Aurarla remember
with pleasure the marriage of Captain

Randall Fonda and Miss Hortense
Marie MacOwen. As the granddaugh-
ter of the late Colonel Henry G. De
Long, one of McGInville's most promi-
nent. Influential and wealthy citizens,
the bride will be welcomed into our
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A marriage announcement attracted
my attention,

most select society upon her return."
"Front page position, madame,"

said the editor, "I shall see personally

that it gets there."
The couple had to return, select a

house, hold a reception, and In other
ways keep before the public. There
was- no escaping the death grip of the

old grandfather in each case, and
it was not long until every reader
look It for granted that the Colonel
Henry G, De Long was to be found
somewhere whenever Captain and Mrs.

Fonda were mentioned.
The captain was proud and buoy-

ant for a few days, then he began to
walk with slower tread, and the cor-

dial smile had left his face.
"No," he would say, “there la noth-

ing the matter with me— only a little
touch of the Ganges fever. It will

soon be over."
Calling into the office one night,,

later than usual, he was taciturn and

uneasy.
"A word with you." said he, "to he

held secret. I know who Colonel
Henry G. De Long was. but for the
life of me 1 have never been able to
locate the whereabouts of the late Mr.

MacOwen. Heaven only knows how
I can repress my curiosity!"
Winter melted Into spring, and sum-

mer came, giving way to autumn. As
the sere leaves were falling into a

i new-made grave the remains of Cap-
' tain Fonda were deposited therein.
I He had died without having his cu-
| rioslty enlightened. The Auraria Ga-
zette next day printed a notice, the
manuscript of which was in the same

old handwriting:
“The death of the late Captain

Randall Fonda came as a great blow
to his bereaved wife. Mrs. Fonda, as

the granddaughter of the late Colonel

Henry G. De Long, one of McGinville s

most proralneul. influential and
wealthy citizens, has received the deep

sympathy of those who have had the
pleasure of knowing her during her

brief married life."
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"i am” going to ‘get married!"

paragraph and all. Strangely enough
the officiating anlnlster omitted the
name of the bid gentlfifflan In his per-
formance of the ceremony, but the
Aurarla Gazette next morning gave a
prominent place to this notice:
"Married, at the Church of St Chry-

sostom. Captain Randall Fonda and
Miss Hortense Marie MacOwen. The
bride is the granddaughter of the late

Colonel Henry G. De Long, who was
one of McGInville's most prominent,
influential and wealthy citlxens. The
couple will spend the honeymoen at
astern resorts."
The Aurarla Gazette was by no

Bicaa* relieved from Its work of res-

The years have come and Rons, and
silver threads have invaded raven
hair. This old message from twenty
years ago rests uneasily upon my
inlnd, and In the effort to throw It off.
the clipping Is dropped upon the floor,

and I pick up the McGinville Banner,
just received by midnight mall. Eager-

ly tearing the wrapper 1 turn to the
social column, where a marriage an-
nouncement attracted my attention.

Mrs. Ealoner Flnchman announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Frances Agnes, to Henry Arthur
Mountserrat. Tho notice goes on:
"This marriage will be a notable af-

fair, because of the great social prom-
inence of the bride, who Is the grand-
daughter of the late Colonel Henry U.
De Long, one of McGInville's most
prominent, Influential and wealthy cit-

izens."

The paper had dropped from my
hand. Tho last street car for the sub-
urbs was sounding the gong, and 1
•-astened to leave my ghostly company
behind.
There was too muoh grandfather.

Statues of Three Famous Men.
Statuos to the memories of De Witt

Clinton. Alexander Hamilton and John
Jay will be erected in the New York
Chamber of Commerce, adorning its
new home In Liberty street. The three
dead men were associated with the
early history of the chamber, and tho
three living men to perpetuate their
names and looks are Morris K. Jesup,
John 9. Kennedy and William F.
Dodge, present members, who defray
the expenses. The cost of each statue
Is estimated at about 112,000, and the
sculptors doing the ?ork are Daniel
French' end Philip hflrtlay.
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Even before the events about to be

recorded, it had been apparent to

The Pie U th08e Wh° l0°ked
with seeing eyesDoomed. tjie Amerjcan

Pie was threatened. Slurring remarks

had been passed upon it, practically

without protest from any quarter, and

it was felt that this could have but one

meaning. The American Pie was
doomed. Its Nemesis finally caught
up with it in Indianapolis the other

evening, and now it seem* certain that

e'er a few more snows have come and

gone Pie will be hut a sweet, sad mem-
ory. At the University of Indiana they

have a society called Philokurian,
which decides weighty questions after

debate, and the other evening the so-

ciety tackled the problem involved in

a resolution to the effect that "Pie is

of greater service to mankind than

ice cream.” The historian is bound to

record that the American Pie was
ably defended, but to no purpose
When the judges filed in after a brief
conference in an anteroom, it was
seen that it was all over for the Amer-

ican Pie. They decided unanimously
in favor of ice cream. Thus do we
learn that this is a world of change,

and that the favorite to-day may be
forced to dine on coffee and “sinkers''

to-morrow.

company between Jackson and Qraas
Lake, giving a 20-mlle ride for a nickel.

Both roads have been doing a rushing

business at a 10-cent round trip nte. The
Boland company will probably meet the

cut. __
TLTAB.

Albert Heim and Claude Gage were

Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whllaker of

Chelsea was the guest of Mrs and Mff-

Burleigh Whitaker Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Page and children of

Chelsea spent last week with her sleter,

Mi-s. George Wasser and family.

Mis* Millls Boyer of Bunker Hill

was the guest of her cousin, Misi
Elizabeth lleeelschwerdt Sunday.

Of all the eccentric checks which

have been drawn in the world the palm

must unhesitatingly be awarded to one

which was presented to the cashier of

one of the Tonawanda banks recently.

This check, which was for ten dollars,

was made payable to “the sweetest of

the sweet," and was presented to the

cashier in the ordinary way. The cash-

ier, naturally startled by the unusual

expression in the body of the check,

asked in innocence: "Who is thq
'sweetest of the sweet?'” “I am "re-

plied the lady. “Kindly endorse it

that way," said the cashier. She did.

And n» her husband's account war-
ranted it, for, like a prudent man, he

had u>>t overdrawn it, “the sweetest of

the sweet” received her money.

NORTH SHARON.

Miae Jennie Rhoades hasresumwl her

duties as a music teacher in the
town of Sharon.

John Heselscbwenlt, who has been

working In Chicago will spend the

summer with his parents here.

Fred Irwin of Detroit spent Sunday

with his parents, lie will attend Ihe

summer school at Ann Arbor.

Dr. E. B. Kellogg and Miss Cora

Fletcher were united in marriage at

the home of the brides’ mother on

Wednesday. June 25, 1902.

IIOVCK'S CORN KK8.

Lela G elides of Chelsea is spending

this week with ( alula Boyce.

Little Mary Boyce had the misfor-

tune to break her uni one day last

week.

Alta Skidmore spent part of last

week with friends at Dexter and

North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCrow were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. June Wal-

lace Sunday.

Miss Avis and Master Warren Bar-

ton were guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. ll. S. Barton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William West of
Slockbridge township have been spend-

ing several days with relatives in this

locality.

Mrs. Frankie Gorton attended the

commencement exercises at Ypsilanti

last week. Her son Aaron was one of

the graduates.

Social intercourse would less fre-

quently engender hard feeling if all

would observe the rule, which the
senate adopted last month: "So sen-

ator in debate shall, directly or indi-

rectly. by any form of words, impute

to another senator, or to any other

senators, and conduct or motive un-

wortny or unbecoming a senator; no

senator in debate shall refer offen-

sively to any state of the union."
This means simply that the senators

must behave as gentlemen.

K.tST NORTH LARK.

The Chicago physician who lost his
money by taking the advice of sup-
posititious “spooks" respecting stock

speculation really as no occasion to

reproach himself. He would have lost

It just the same if be bad taken the

advice of the most sapient broker in

"the street."

i DotNY w Story by Conan Doyle

"The Hound of The Baskervllles,"
another adventure of Sherlock Holmes,

the first installment of which will appear

in the Sunday Detroit Free Press of July

•I, aud continue for twelve consecutive

weeks, is the greatest story ever written

by this famous author. The sale of the

book at $1 f>0 per copy has been phenom-

enal. If you are not at present a reader

of the Sunday Free Press send In your

order for a three months' trial subscrip-

tion at once. It Will only cost you 05c

for three months, either by earner or

mail. Bemember the story starts JulyC.

Mr. Witty Is visiting relatives in

St. John.

Miss Alla Skidmore of Lyndon spent

the last of the week with Edn&Ileade.

Rev. A. T. Caniburn will preach at

this place Sunday morning, June 29th.

Mrs. II. M. Twamley spent part of

last week her daughter Mrs. F. A.

Glenn.

Miss Elizabeth McGuiness closed a

very successful term of school Wednes-

day, June 25th.

Mrs. Wilson of Leslie visited her

sister, Mrs. II. S. whalian the latter

part oi last week.

Maude and LaVente He&de enter-

lamed about fifteen of their friends at

n birthday parly Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah, Mr. and

Mrs. F. A. Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. E.

W. Daniels attended quarterly meet-

ing at Waterloo Sunday.

John lUnlictawerdt of Sharon ipant

Sunday with ralatlvM here.

George Scherer spent Saturday with

P. Schwelnfurth and family.

The MlMMlIeMlnhwerdt and broth-

er passed Sunday with their aunt, Mr*.

B. Straub.

lire. Fred Notten and Miss Varna

Hawley spent a few dayiol last week

at Jackton. • j

Miss Minnie Kilmer Ipts returned lo

Chelsea after spending a week with

her pa rents here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Schwelnfurth are

spending a few days at Detroit attend-

ing the republican aisle convention.

Mr. and Mr*. B.C. Whllaker enter-

Iftlned relatives Irom Ann Arbor,
Waterloo and Chelsea Sunday. They

chrlsteued their little daughter.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ger-

man M. E. church will give an Ice
cream social at the home of Mrs. Adam
Kalmbach Friday evening, July 4th.

Mrs. A. S. Mitchell returned lo her

home Wednesday at Grand Rap'd*,
after spending a month with relatives

here. Her sister, Miss Eva Main ac-

companied her.

UK ADIU.A.

Win. Pyperand wife were in Howell

last week.

Dick McKlnder is visiting Iriends

in this vicinity.

Miss Fannie Laverock is home from

Owossn lor a vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Clark visited at

L. K. Hadley’s Sunday.

Kate Bantu m closed a succesful term

of school here yesterday.

Miss Gertie Mills spent Sunday at

the home of her parents.

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. C. Watson are
spending a week at Bancroft.

Frank Barnum and sister, Kate spent

the last of the week in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Walls visited at

the home of John Webb Sunday.

Miss Morphy of Putnnm spent the

Iasi of the week with Miss Kate Gib-

ney.

Edna Bunker is spending a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wiit Bar-

num.

Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. McCullen and

son are visiting at Mrs. 8. G. Noble's
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Julian Buhl and
daughter, Eileen visited at L. K.
Hadley’s the first of the week.

The school social at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. II. V. lleatley was well at-

tended. A good lime was reported
by all. Proceeds $10.00.

Mr. aud Mrs, Blew and familv, who

have been spending a few months with

her parents have gone to Detroit lo

live.

Jun« 19th bnlng tha alghth birth-

day of llttla Guorga Goodwin tan of
bla play matai wara Invitad. His

ffcther who can plaaaa tha little onaa

ao eaiy m ule It a vary plaaaant time

them. ___ ̂ _
BHAHOK.

Prof. Fred Irwin of Detroit la home

for a summer vacation.

C. J. Heseleohwerdt took a trip to
Anu Arbor the laat of the week.

John lleselschwerdt took a load of

hogs to Jackson, one day laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Breuetle spent

Sunday with their daughter ol Saline.

Miss Julia Traub ot Manchester is

the guest of her cousin, Lydia Wolfe.

Mrs. II. P. O’Neil and daughter
are visiting relative In Adrian and

Toledo.

A number of the young people at-

tended the social at Norvell, Saturday

evening.

A. G. Cooper has returned from

Detroit where he has been spending

some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G&ge were the

guests ol her mother, Mrs. Henry

MaiuSunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Forner enter-

tained their daughter and her husband

of Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Dorr have re
turned from California. They report

a very pleasant journey.

Rev. Perrin, who preaches at Leonl,

conducted the services at the North

Sharon school house Sunday.]

A. Hitchcock lost a valuable horse

last week and has purchased another

of 1). C). Stringham ot Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs Scouden of New York,

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McMahon of
Iron t, reek are visiting at Mrs. Hew-
itt’s.

A large crowd was present at the
Children’s Day exercises at Rowe’s
Corners. The program was enjoyed

by all.

F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent
WM. P. SCHENK, Treaeurer.

O. C. BURKHART, lit Vice P,-.

F. H. B WESTLAND, Id Vice pL
 omit a rr#t.JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea LniberA Produce Go J
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in tKte Produce Line.

Get our prlces—we will save you money.

Youra for square dealing and honest welghta.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.:

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R,

Record In a Mammoth One.

The Supreme Court will be confronted

with a mammoth record In the Ellis es-
tate case. It comprises 3,155 pages of

printed testimony matter, octavo-, and Is

bound in seven volumes. Besides this

there are 500 large typewritten pages

giving the pleadings in the case.

The heirs of the late Mr. Ellis sought

to bold Leonard Gruner, executor, liable

for |3(,000 for an alleged shrinkage. The

case was vigorously fought in the Cir-

cuit Court and Judge Klnne decided nut

only that the Gruner estate was not

chargeable for any loss, but be allowed

the Gruner estate f2t700 for services.

The heirs immediately appealed
to the Supreme Court and the attorneys

crowded the bill of exceptions with

testimony with the above result. The

cost of prlutlng the recofdTs |1,800.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

LOST— Pocketbook containing sum of
money, between R. B. Waltrous' and
Chelsea.

FARMERS— If you want your hay fork
ropes spliced bring them to L. Bab-
cock’s. Ten years experience. Satis
faction guaranteed. Tom Hughes.

LOST— A gold locket containing picture
of boy; also handkerchief. Return to
Standard office.

FOR SALE— 20 acres of clover and tim-
othy hay on the ground. Apply to S.
L. Leach 20

j.e.

The Chelsea Bottling Works are pre-

pared to furnish on short notice all kinds

of soft drinks for picnics, fishing parties

and all kinds of social gatherings. We
make a specialty of Vemor’e Ginger Ale.

Our prices are the lowest Give us a

call. Chris. Bagge. 21

The latest phase In the warfare between

tsiho Boland and Hawkq-Angui roads Is
the establish meht ol an unconditional

round trip rate of five cent* by the latter

WATERLOO.

John Moeckie and family spent Sun

day in Lima.

Sarah Gorton spent Thursday and

Friday in Jcakson.

Mrs. Don Beeman aud children are

visiling relatives here.

Will Barber attended the graduating

exercises at Mason Friday evening.

Miss Edith Caniburn of Adrian is

visiling her brother. Rev. A. Cam-
burn.

Miss Inez. Leek is in Ypsilanti this

week attending the cominencemett

exercises.

Prof, and Mrs. F. R. Gorton of Yp-

silanli are spending this week with

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gorton.

Miss Lizzie Hammock’s school held

a picnic at Clear Lake Saturday, al-

though it was cool all had a good

.time.

Misses Ella Monroe and Isabella

Gorton went to Pinckney, Wednesday

to at tend commencement exercises

there.

Married, on Wednesday, June 25,

1902, Miss Anna Sweet and Rev. A. T.

Camburn, both of Waterloo, Dr.

Ryan of Ypsilanti performing the
ceremony.

EAST LYNDON .

Rural free delivery is almost in

sight.

M. J. Graham visiled Ann Arbor
last week.

George B. Goodwin and William

Cooper and wife went to Detroit on

business last week.

George Whitaker of White Oak

visiled at the home of George Mar-

shall the first ol the week.

George Cooper of Ml. Pleasant and

Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper visited

Mr. and Mis. Geo. IS. Goodwin last

week.

Telephones are becoming useful In

more ways than one. A young man
become lost Iasi Sunday afternoon, but

was soon found by (lie use of the tele-

phone.

Mies Grace Collins played a very
fine instrumental piece of music

on the piano at the Farmers’
Club that met at the home of H. Had-

ley last Saturday.

Last Saturday the Farmers’ Club ol

Unadllla met at the home of II. Had-

ley. A fine program was carried out

and a very enjoyable time was had by

the fifty or sixty in attendance.

During the recent eleclnc storms

considerable damage was done in this

vicinity. Justin Hadley lost five

sheep, George Goodwin eight, James

Birch had a horse badly shocked, tele-

phone poleuatf trees were st nick hut

Bohouse* or barne; — - -

FOR SALE— New single harness,
quire ol Adam Fatal.

In-

FOR walking and riding cultivators, call
on Falst A Birth.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lmnher, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SHELLED COKN-The Wm. Bacon-
I lolmes Co. I* selling shelled corn for
00 cents per bushels.

Wise Is the girl whose sense of self

interest prompts her to take Rocky Moun-

tain Tea, It fills her full of vigor and

there Is always honey in her heart for

you. Glazlar A atlmson.

rBAHClICO.

Austin Richards spent Sunday with

C, lleselschwerdt and family of
Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnel ot

Jackson spent Sunday with the htter’e

parents.

LOSING
FLESH

fn summer can be prevented

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested in Chela's wel
fare, or is it all self?

Do you wish to promote the Industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has the BEST Mill In the
county.

We make the BEST, always sell the

BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.
We are headquarters for the BEST
goods In our line,

Our Flour is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, Uste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other flour on

the market, or no pay.

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl
S3, 75, per sack, 00c.

Spring wheat bakers’ patent, per bbl

$3.50, per sack, 55c.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
Hour, they are lower than the lowest

Not better than the best, bat better than

the rest.

We make you wheat groats while you

wait Fresh, not webbed together with
age. Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
"back number.”

^ ours for the success of the Chelsea

Mills, '

irctat Mill & teal Co.

OUMTVCIITG-S.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line ol

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... |1 .50 to |3.50

Ladles Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks .................................... S5c to 50c yird

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 lo 15c y*nl

Percales ............................................. 0c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1 . 25 to W

Men's Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, fl.OO

Men's Belts .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Bants ....................................... fl.OO to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Bants ..................................... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suits ................ ....................... $2,00 to $3.00

J". S. OTTIUEJVIIJNrGrS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggi

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Show frt

FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our price* are JUST RIGHT. We won’t doilbii
with those fellows who publish a price lilt. Come aud see and bs conria

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIiE FOOID STOK

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses lo see if they

repairing? If not do so at once, and If Ihey are not worth repaid |

go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. I have a full line of all kimto^ |

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons,

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makes of BuK"

gies. Be sure and come lo see me before purchasing. Goods ®
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don't need for eome-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE— A heavy double har-
ness for a light double harness. Call
at Standard office.

TO EXCHANGE — 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-
sea. Inquire of J. 8. Cumminga.

LET’S SWAP— Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

the i««Md]r thM hvm • MM to 4

M A-N-W baa arrived at thedrug store
and you tjon procure them for 9fic. M-A
-N-W. Merrhrien'a All Night Workers
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for isle
by all druggists.

You've got to hnatle all tbs
keep In the awlm. If yon *^. nj
down the ladder of prosperity.
Mountain Te*. MakeapeopI*'™1"
Glazier & Stlmaon. _ _

Btop* the conch end_ _ aff th* Cflld

Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablet* «]
cold In one day. No, Cure.
Price, 25 centa. ___

TO CUBE A COLD
Take Laxative Bwmo Qahfine
AH drugglete refund Ibe money ̂ ,

toenre. K.W. Grove’.
etch box. 20o. _ _ _
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IT STRIKES “US"
That uo cartful buytr. with wl om a ||ttle »?i„g |, a couelderatlon,

or do buyer who looki to quality only, caD paw tbli little ..AD|>*

without a wnw of appreciation for the goo«l thing* we are offering and

the prices we are making. We know when, and how, and where to

buy, and the profit of our experience U yours.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Merchant Brooke Is having a

built at Cavanaugh Uke.

Born, on Monday, June 16, 1902, to
Mr. and Mra. Allen Tucker, a ion.

Bom, on Monday, June 16, 1902, to Mr.

and Mra N. W. Laird, a daughter.

Buy Your 4th of July

Supplies Early

Large, ripe watermelons 40c each.

Fifty bunches fancy rips bananas at 15 and 20c dt-z.

Fancy while and red California cherries at $2 per box.

Ripe California plums and apricots .Vic per basket,

fancy large Messina lemons at 25c per doz. Smaller size 20c per doz.

Indian River pineapples 16c and 20c each.

Fresh ripe tomatoes at 30c per basket,

tireen onions, large white spine cucumbers, wax beaus, green peas,
new cabbage and new potatoes at bottom prices.

Pickles and olives, bottled, and by measure or count.

Pickles sweet spiced; spiced sour and mixed.

Fancy Seville olives 25c and 50c per bottle.

Durkee’a salad dressing 10c aud 30c per bottle.

Lee and Perrin's sauce.

Unsweetened evaporated cream 15c can.

Cooked beet tongues in ‘2-lb. cans G5c each.

Boneless Knglish herring Uic per box.

Picnic lunch lobsters 25c per can.

Choicest Holland hen-leg by the pound or in kegs,

Lowest prices on all kinds of nuts and candies.
Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

New Brazil nuts 10c pound.

Steamed hominy 10c per can.

Some extra nice cheese.
Mild and rich the kind it’s so bard to get, 15c lb.

Brick and limburger both soft and creamy, extra select, 18c lb.

Special meeting of the O. E. 8. will be

held Friday evening, June 27th. Inlati-
tlon.

John Kalmbach li preparing to erec# a

barn on his property on Middle street,
west.

Matt Uauser -has purchased a lot ad-
joining his property on Coogdon street,
of W. 11. Quinn.

The J ugendvereln of 8t. Paul’s church

will hold their meeting at 6:30 Instead of

7.30 as heretofore.

Lafayette Grange will meet with Mr.

and Mrs, F. H. Rweetland, Wedneaday,

July 2d, all o'clhck.

Miss Lillian Gerard closed a very sue-

Icessful year of teaching In the Webb dis-

trict, Lyndon, Friday.

Lee Ackerson, a former Chelsea boy,

I graduated from the Manchester high
school last Thursday.

The J ugendvereln held & business

meeting at the home of Miss Lillie
Wackenhut, Wednesday evening.

A suit has been commenced by Conrad

Heeelaohwerdt of Sharon, against Francis

cottage W. English, who la said to represent the
Lamb Wire Fence Co., of Adrian, for
money laid to be due for work performed

for the defendant by Heeelschwerdt. The
latter olalma that he waa employed aa
agent by English to sell wire fence, that

he aold 12,200 worth of the same and that

he la entitled to |400 for bis services.—

Argus.

A clerk In one of our business bouses

on closing np, turned off each electric

lamp last Friday night and on Saturday

night there waa no light In that store.

The proprietor tnrned the switch, but

glim came not, A hurry order waa sent

for Mr. Kingsley to see where the trouble

was. He hustled around and tried his
best to locate It, but It was no use until

after a long perspiring time, someone

turned the button on a lamp and “there

was light." What was said immediately

thereafter would not look well in print.

—Manchester Enterprise.

Charles W. Miller was graduated from

the Detroit College of Dentistry laat
week, and will locate at Augusta.

O. C. Burkhart Is building a barn 30 x

JO feet In size on his farm In Lima.

John Schaufele Is doing the work.

The Junior Stars will play two games

of ball at Plymouth tomorrow. Thoy

will leave Chelsea on the first car In the

morning.

R. D. Walker of this place was elect-

ed master of arms of the Great Tent of

the Maccabees at the recent meeting at

Marquette.

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

FREEMAN’S.

The game of ball Monday afternoon
between the Junior Burs and the busi
ness men resulted In a victory for the
latter 17 to 12.

Orrln Rlemenschuelder who was grad-

uated from the dental department of the

U. of M., baa accepted a position as

dentlat In the asylum al Kalamazoo.

-x-x* •x-x“x“x‘*xxx,<"xx*<~x~x’vvv

Chelseh Savings Bank,

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

FTJISriDOTTia a-XT-A.K-A.2>TTEE

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR, STOOKHOLiDHlRS ARE :

Mrs. Mary Brown and family wish to

express their thanks to the friends and

neighbors for their kindness through the

sickness and death of their husband and

father.

Chelsea Tent, K. 0. M. M , will hold a

recess meeting on Friday evening, June

27. Every member Is urged to be pres-
ent as business of Importance is to be

transacted.

The union service Sunday evening will

be held at the Baptist church, Kev. C. S.

Jones conducting the service. Ills sub-

ject will be "The golden opportunity of

the Christian Church".

Thus. S. Sears, Lima. /
Jhi. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Wm. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo, W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. 1). Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, ill.

Saxe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

T ao. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.
Frederick Wedemeyer, -Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beaman, Chelsea.

George Boeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeraan, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry 1. Stimson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. Uuehl, Cheisea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry 11 . Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom,

Michael Schenk, Sylvan,

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. 11. Itunciman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon lllnb, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, YpsllantL

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

On and after July 1, the Indemnlly

that the post office departmei t will pay

on lost domestic registered lirst-class

matter will be $25 Instead of $10, as at

present. Where a postoffice employe is

to blame for the loss, it will be paid In

full by the employe.

Last Thursday evening a number of
the members of the Knights of Pythias

from this place visited their brothers at

Jackson. Chelsea Lodge conferred the

page rank upon a class of candidates,

after which a banquet aud smoker was

enjoyed.

At the Methodist church next Smutay

will occur the last quarterly meeting of

the conference year. Love feast will be

held at 9:30 o'clock; preaching service at

10:30, sermon by Presiding Elder Ryan.

Quarterly conference will be held In the

church study Monday evening at 8
o'clock.

neeti

W.J. KNAPP,
TUGS. 8. SEARS,
GW. PALMER,

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFEIOERS.
F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice Prealdent.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRKENLEAF, Assistant Caahter.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

-  — FINK MEATS.
You need not go without meat on account of the price lor you

Ub get all the meats you want At the

OLD PRICES
the same as before the recent advance in prioee. This does not mean

that you will be served with meat from Inftrlor stock, but that you

gel meat from the beet young stock that can be bought, and we invite

you to give us a call for we know we can satisfy you Id every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.

Henry Heininger recently brought two

samples of milk from the same cow to

the creamery to be tested. One was
from the very first milk taken from the

cow and the other from the last. The
first sample tested but 1.4 per cent but-

ter fat, while the last sample tested 7.4

per cent.

Frank Leach returned from Chicago

with two carloads of ten month old steer

calves which averaged about 400 pounds

each, and before he had them unloaded

had sold forty of them to farmers In this

vicinity for feeding. He will leave for

Chicago Sunday evening, and expects to

pick up a few more carloads.

’Fbona fll.

The latest news about the prospects for

the Boland road Is favorable. Mr. Bo-

land In a private letter ndt Intended for

publication, he Informs a gentleman In

this city that he has Just Instructed the

Jackson office to let a contract for grad-

ing between Dexter and Ann Arbor. Mr.

Boland has already invested $16,000 in

rights of way, grading, etc., between these

two points, and this Is one of the indica-

tions which add to the belief that the

road to Dexter, which has beensogreatly

desired here, will eventually be built.

Good progreei has besn made on the
road west of J seksoa.— Argus.

The Wolf Lake Railway* Resort Com-

pany, limited, an association organized

for the purpose of building the electric

line to Wolf Lake to connect with the

Jackson & Suburban Traction Company,

and to construct the resort gronuds, has

bonded the property to the extent of

$30,000, and placed them In the hands of

the Hamilton Trust Company of New
York as trustee, to whom they have given

a mortgage on the road and resort prop-

erty to secure the payment of the bonds

and interest thoreon, which Is 6 per cent

and payable at the office uf the trust com-

pany. The bonds are due In 1907. The
stockholders In the resort company are
persons allied with Wm, A. Boland in his
railroad enterprise.

PERSONAL.

Jasper Graham spent Tuesday at
Jackson.

Mra. Gao. A. BeUole is a Detroit visitor

this week.

Erl Foster is spending a few days at
Pinckney.

Miss Edith Coogdon spent Sunday at

Grass Lake.

T. B. Bailey of Manchester spent Tues-

day at this place.

Charles Miller of Jackson spent Sun-

day at this place.

Miss Elvira Clark spent the jlrat of the

week at Detroit.

W. K. Lehman made a business trip to
Ypsllantl Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper were Jack-

son visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Gaffney of Saginaw la the guest

of Mrs. W. I). Arnold.

Claude Guerin is In Detroit, where he

has accepted a position.

Wm. Burtless of Manchester was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

W. H. Quinn of Battle Creek was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Chauncey Freeman spent Sunday
with friends at Manchester.

Mrs. A. J. Congdon of Detroit Is visit-

ing relatives here this week.

L. Kempt' of Hillsdale is spending
some time with relatives here.

Miss Stella Miller has been spending

a part of this week at Ypsllantl.

Ell Grldley of Corning, N. Y., Is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. C. W. Sawyer.

Mrs. Hassell Wheelock and daughter,

Mattie are visiting Durand relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Thacher of Mon
tana are the guests of Mrs. F. Thacher.

Mr. and Mrs.L. O. Ives of Stockbridge

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker attended a

wedding at Ann Arbor Wednesday even-

ing.

Mrs. W. G. Kempt and daughters of
Hllisdale are visiting Mrs. F. D. Cum-

mings.

Mrs. Hugh McCall of River Rouge Is
the guest of her daughter, Mra. Allen

Tucker.

Misses Clara Hemena and Florence
Martin are spending part of their vaca-

tion in Buffalo.

11.8. Holmes Is In Marquette this week

attending a Joint meeting of the boards

of prison control.

Mrs. C. W. Sawyer has rethrned from

Grand Rapids where she has been visit-

ing her daughter.

Mrs. Andrew Sawyt.- has returned
from Grass Lake where she has been

visiting relatives.

T. B. Jones of Ann Arbor was the
guest of his brother, Rev. C. B. Jones,

the first of the week.

Miss Laura Thompson of Plain well
was the guest of Miss Charlotte Stelnbach

Lhe flnt ol the week. _________________ ______ _
Miss Nellie J. Bacon, who has been

teaching In Evansville, Wls., has returned

home for the summer.

Messrs. H. S. Holmes and Geo. A. Be

Gole spent sevenl days of the past week

at Marion and Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Caster and family

are at Fenton this week attending an
annual reunion and visiting relatives.

Miss Croman, who has been spending

the past year with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Schenk, has returned to her home In
Mlnneeota. Clayton Schenk accompan-

ied her, and will remain there daring

vacation. •

Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking for, and It’s easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand on the sole or

top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of high-degree: she is buying
a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what is general-

ly conceded to be thfc greatest

shoe factory in America.

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they're all

$3.00.

No shoes fils like

‘Fast Color” Eyelets in all lace shoes.

Have the Sole Right of Sale.

an Style, «nrl Site, for
Bv.rr Kudu! KusL

L Tfc* OranlM >11 b«tf tkU
Trfcit Mirk. Btmn

•( IbuMUom. HAYING TOOLS
of ail kinds.

Carriers, Slings. Rope.
Harpoon Forks.

Machine Oils, Par.s Green, Refrigerat-

ors all at the very lowest prices.

Cultivators at prices to close.

Our furniture stock is complete.

W. J. KNAPP. tM

PS?

j Our business is growing rapidly ||
^ an d our customers are well satisfied. W
|jj Some day every body will know,||
iair we make the best Clothes for the!
H money in town, then you will bej
| happy, so will we.

1 J. CEO. WEBSTER, Merctant Tailor. -

! GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and z
our line of suitings embraces all the newest ̂
things out.

LADIES* COAX® AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in our itock goods suitable for

ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-claw dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Wcolen goods cleaned by our New Procew
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimata furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
- ’Phone 87.

# . .  ... *

• . . • •
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On tlie Nation’s Natal Day

fcfrr

BY H. S. CANFIELD.
‘(Copyright, IMW. liy Dally Story Pul.. Co.)

t Paul Marrok, who loved Claudia
|Vanalater, waa a young lawyer of
Bmlthvlllo, Smith county, Iowa. Like
•other young lawyers, he wore hla hair
something longer than fashion de-
manded, brushed It straight back to
show his forehead, practiced oratory a

! good deal and had dreams of the Unit-
'ed States Congress. He was of good
mbits and In good practice, though
vlth an Inborn tendency to be erratic,

nd felt himself well able to marry.

James Bowen, who loved Claudia
, analster, was commonly called
'Jim,” which Is to say that he was
Freckled, sturdy, straightforward and
good-humored. He owriSd his lather’s
farm, ran It on the diversified crops
system, loved animals, drove a good
horse and had money In the bank.
. Very open and unwlly was ‘ Jim."

He did not expect to win the girl, but
wooed her in his own earnest fashion,
and if she prerewed another he was

nrepared to wish her joy and got over

Ids trouble in the best way he could.
Claudia Vanalster, who loved neith-

er of them— or, if she did. knew noth-
lag about it— waa daughter of a mer-
chant, gray-eyed, peach-cheeked,
plump, graceful, pretty, good, and fond
of admiration. She was a graduate
of the Bnoavllle Young Ladies' Semi-
nary played the piano a little, paintr
ed a little, knew a little needlework,
spoke French with the Bnoavllle ao
oent and was quite the county belle,

flo "Jim'' Bowen asked het bashfully

If he might drive her to the Fourth of

July speechmaking and picnic In Jack-
son's grove, and she said no, while
Marrock. who was chief orator of the
day, girded up his loins and strove
mightily, being determined to shako

down the stars.

The elders of Smith county celebrat-
ed the Fourth of July In the old-fash-

ioned way. Patriotism was as ram-
pant out there as it had been in the
older sections of the country fifty

// years before. They had no use for
new-fangled methods of rejoicing.

What their fathers had believed was
good enough for them. They appoint-
ed a regular committee to see that the

thing was properly done.

Thus it happened that In Jackson’s
^ grove a large lumber s.and was erect-

ed on which the elders might sit. the
county trustees, the village trustees,
the school trustees, the county judge,
the clerk of the court, the schoolmas-

ter and so forth. Item— there was a
smaller stand for the Smithville band,

which was strong and earnest, though
a little crude, Item— an open space In
the front of the big stand reserved for

the readers and speakers. Item— a
larger stand to the right, reserved for

lac young ladles who should imper-
sonate the States Item— a large space

on the ground to one side reserved for

the fire-crackers, Catharine wheels and
what not. Long rough boards laid on
trestles served as tables for the din-

ers. There was any quantity of spring

water, ginger pop anil coffee as pot-
ables, but no whisky nor beer. Smith-

ville was a moral community.

It was a cloudless day. A thousand
people were In the grove. From far
down the dirt roail came the oom-
pah. oom-pah of the laboring band.
As it grew nearer an occasional bar
of "The Star-Spangled Danner" be-
came audible. Benind it rode the dig
Hilaries in open carriages, most of
them with grizzled whiskers, showing
the yellowish stains of tobacco-juice.

Back of them came the principal iea-
lure of the procession, three farm
wagons metamorphosed into triumph-
al chariots by the aid of red, white and
blue calico and’ dowers and filled w ith
forty-four gaily dressed young women
Impersonating the commonwealths of
this glorious Union They were flushed
with the ride and in more than one
instance their diadems nad been jarred

crooked, but were happy and proud.
In their front was Claudia in a gown
cut a la Greek, holding a sceptre and

wearing a pasteboard crown golden
gilt and bearing a papier-mache
shield. She was "Columbia." Behind
the wagons at a slow pace came the
faithful James in his buggy.

The groe reached, the band
climbed to its stand, the dignitaries to

the center platform, the girls to their

platform. The band's leader puffed
out his chest, faced the gaping crowd,

swung his baton and the Instruments
crashed into "My Country. Tis of
Thee," half a tone Hat. The people
plunged into the tune bait a tone

sharp. T ne trees trembled, but did not

tall. The folks likisl their singing so
much that they encored me band and
sang the last verse over again.

Alcihiades Curtins Dickson, county

clerk, a lantern- jawed man with a
voice like a foghorn, read the Declara-

tion of Independence through to the
bitter end, rolling out the sonorous
syllables and pausing soulfully at the
end of each sentence. Eliphalet Abso-

lom Rawlins, county judge, rose to
introduce the orator of the day. and
spoke for three-quarters of an hour,
touching upon Bunker H..I and the
state of the crops, tossing a handful
of bouquets to George Washington
and Thomas Jefferson, devoting five
minutes of thunderous denunciation
to Benedict Arnold and winding up
with a glorious burst over the result
of the Spauish war. Marrok ran his
lingers through his hair and glared at
him. Finally he got his chanco.
Now this young man In the seclu-

sion of his law office hatl been reading

a lot of cheap literature and worrying
himself by thinking that he was think-
ing. The result was that his skull had
beeotny filled with a lot of
things that he thought were
ideas and he fell called upon to
express them. Once started lie did
not reck of unpopularity and forgot
all about the girl. His talk was fiery,
fluent, occasionally eloquent. When he
got out of breath he ran his hand
through his hair and took a drink of
water from a small white pitcher that
stood near. ,

He said that they had sold their
birthright for a mess of pottage; that
the Money Devil had them by the
tbn its; that the rich were getting
richer and the poor poorer;
that their legislators were
bought; - that discontent gnawed
at the vitals of the land; that a con-

scienceless aristocracy of wealth had
grown up; that republican simplicity
was at a discount; whither were they
drifting? They wore drifting to revo-
lution. What would be its end? Pos-
sibly a king; possibly anarchy; cer-
tainly bloodshed, death and woo.
There was a large amount of this.
The talk would not have been out of
place in some obscure beer hall in a
big city. Out there In the country,
with green leaves waving, the scent of

flowers pn the air and an honest coun-
try population listening;, It sounded
horribly Incongruous.

The people heard it quietly. Prob-

ably they did not understand more
than half of it. Marrok sat down In
dead sllencv sweaty, pale and gasp-
ing. Claudia sat with hands clasped
in her lap, looking down, heartily
ashamed. “Jim" Bowen, near the
stand, his face white with passion, fol-

lowed the sentences carefully. He,
too, had forgotten the girl. Ho know
that his every sentiment had been out-

raged. Next to his belief In God waa
his belief in the flag which floated over

him. Scarce knowing what ho did, he
ran to the platform steps, mounted
them in leaps and showoj before tho
people, his wide white hat In his
right hand. Ho did not know until
he faced them what he should say,
but was determined to say something.
He said, without boat and clearly, al-

most with sulemiiy:

"My frleads— You know me. I'm
Just one ot you. 1 want to speak for
you more than for myself. 1 want to
say for you that ibis men hero is a
liar, or crazy. I think he is crazy. We
are seventy-five millions of people. Wo
believe in our past, present and fu-
ture. We honor our lathers for what
they have done; we stand ready to do
the same if occasion should arise. In
pestilence, privation, war and death
we have erected the greatest govern
inent under the sun, in the best land
under the sun, and that government
shall stand as an example to mankind
forages. That flag." and he raised his
hat high, "for more than a hundred
years nan been the symbol of all that
is groat and good: it is so to-day. Look
at it while wo sing that It shall forever
wave o'er the land of the free and the
home of the brave.’’

The tnousand voices crashed out in
the true national hymn. Marrok slunk
away crushed and wondering. The
county judge rose to make another
speech, but they would not listen to
him. They sang it all over again.
''Columbia." her eyes and nose red
from tears and a damp handkerchief in
her hand, came to "Jim" and looked at
him timidly.

"O.i. Jim!" sic said. "That was
brave; that was noble! Oh, Jiai!"

Thus "Jl’u" Bowen, farmer and
American, know that he had done well.

Guard America] Statesmen.

Roosevelt and the Detectives.

"Secretary Cortelyou and the secret
service officials arrange all kinds of
plans to prevent President Roosevelt

exposing himself in public too much."
said a White House policeman, "hut
he knocks all their plans in the head
when they least expect it. When he
is about to start away on a trip the
White House landau Is always brought
up to the door, closed. President Mc-

Kinley generally preferred to ride in a

closed vehicle. President Roosevelt
won't have it that way on a fine, clear
'lay, and every lime lie walks out uu
the portico and sees the landau closed

he gives orders to have it opened.
He waits until that Is done and then
gets in and rides down the avenue,
or wherever he is going, without any
obstruction whatever to his view. He
often outwits tie detectives by getting

away for walks or drives without their
being any the wiser or without their
being able to follow him. He doesn't
tell anybody that he is going out,
and tin1 first the secret service man
around the White House knows is
when he sees the president swinging
off down the walks on his way out
of Hie grounds."

Exceeding care is taken by tho
members of the Senate to prevent
some crank from attempting to wipe
that body nut of existence at one fell
swoop. The doorkeepers have special
Instructions on tills point Every per
son who enters the public galleries is
closely scrutinized. Visitors cau carry

no paelmges whatever, because It is
feared the bundles may contain bombs
or other Infernal machines which could

be hurled with deadly effect into Ihc

chamber.

During Iho recent rush of visitors to

Washington the guards had lively ex-
periences with the amateur photog
raphers. Every day dozens of tourists

were barred out because they had
their cameras with them. The guards
admit that the Senators have no ob-
jection to Laving their pictures taken,

but they say there is danger of some
dangerous missile being concealed In
tho cameras, so they cannot take the

risk of permitting them in the gallor
ies. As the guards refuse to be re-
sponsible for packages left with them
the fears of the senators result in cut-

ting down their audiences. During a
recent exciting and prolonged session
of the Senate several young women
who did not wish to miss any of the
interesting debate sent out for some
luncheon. The guard stopped tno mes-
senger on his return. He explained
that the package contained things
which were dangerous only when la-
ken internally, hut the doorkeeper was
obdurate. Tho young women were
forced to give up their desirable scats

and cat their lunch in the corridor.
On another occasion a well-known
congressman attempted to enter the
Senate gallery with a suspicious-look-

ing bulge to liis coat and he was made
to show what he carried in his pocket.
It was a bottle of Ink which he had
just purchased in the Senate station-
ery-room.

Shipbuilding in Virginia.

in ihc Census Bulletin of May 5th
on manufactures is pointed out that
between 181)0 and IDOu Virginia ad-
vanced from A position of compara
lively small importance to a place

among the leading shipbuilding slates.
It will doubtless he a surprise to

most of our readers to know that in
1900 Virginia was the first state in
the amount of capital invested in this
Industry, tnird in the number of wage-
earners and wages paid, ami fourth in
the value of products. Its capital in-
vested in shipbuilding increased from

less than a third of a million dollars
in 1890 to nearly S 15.000, ODO In- 11)00;

which is two and one-third times aa
great as the entire capital invested
in the shipbuilding industry in New
England, more than double the capi-
tal so invested on the Pacific coast,
and almost equal to tho entire amount
of capital invested in shipbuilding on
the great lakes.— Richmond Times.

Dramatic Oath-Taking.

At a memorable gathering, attend-
ed by Henry' III., the prelates and bar-
ons of England, each bearing a lighted

taper, encircled the king while the
curse of hea\m was invoked by the
archbishop of Canterbury on those
who in future should in any respect
violate the two charters (tae Magna
Charta and the Charta de Foresta).
Hands were lifted in air and brows
hared, and “the tapers were then ex-
tinguished and thrown, stinking and
smoking, on the ground and the dire
malediction uttered that the souls of

every one who Infringed the charters
might thus he extinguished and stink
and smoke in hell.*" Weirdly Im-
pressive in its rude fervor, the epi-
sode was made additionally striking
by the action of the sing, who cl >sed

the ceremony by declaring these
words: “So may God help me. I will
inviolably observe oil these things, as

1 am a man and a Christian, a knight
and a crowned and anointed king."

Would Not Seem Probable.
A bishop was traveling in a mining

country, and encountered an old Irish

man turning a windlass which hauled
up ore out of a shaft. It was his
work to do this all day 'ong. His hat
was off. and the sun poured down ou
his unprotected head.

“Don’t you know the sun will Injure
your brain if you expose it in timt
manner?" said the good man.
Tho Irishman wiped tho sweat off

his forehead and looked at tho dor-
-gyman, — — ̂  — -- - -

"Do ye think I’d be doing this nil
day if l had any brains?" he said, and
then gave the handle another . turn.

George Washington's Religion.

A New York Tribune correspi ndent
writing from Washington arrays all
thy historical evideritee at hand ami
concludes that the first president was
not a communicant of any religious
body. A leading quotation, that from
Robert Dale Owen, seems to convey
the spirit of the whole communica
•lion: "When I spoke of Washington’s
deathbed. 1 had tho account of an
eyewitness lying before mo. And most
strongly does that corroborate my
opinion that Washington's religion
was of the most liberal stamp. No
clergyman around his deathbed. No
protestations that in the dying hour
religion afforded him aid. No praying.
No repeating of texts. No asking for
il Bible to read a chapter. The Father
of His Country died the death of n
patriot; he died as he had lived, ip
dignity' ami peace; but he left behind
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land Stolen ny tlie Sea.

The Strand Magazine describes the
steady and disastrous eating away of
the- coast line of England by the en-
croaching sea, and it Is stated that
tho annual loss of area by coast eros-
ion in England alone la probably not
less than 2,1100 acres.

On the other hand, marsh lands
have been drained and other lauds
reclaimed, but these areas are insig-
nificant as compared with those which

have been lost.
Barts of the lost lands were low-ly-

ing, protected by dikes or levees,
which were eventually breached; oth-
er parts were washed away by floods
and storms; but in many eases the
sea is eating Its way into tall cliffs,
demolishing numerous towns and vil-

lages.

The line of anchurage for ships oK
Sclsey, in Sussex, is still called "The
Park." having been a royal deer park
in Ihe reign of Henry VIII.. while the
treacherous shoals known as the
Goodwin sands forared in early days
the estate of Earl Goodwin.
On the Yorkshire roast there are

12 burled towns and villages, and In
Suffolk there are five, Submerged for-
ests may be seen at low tide off Bex-
hill and Wirral. and their remains
have been found at numerous points
along the coast.

Southwest from I-amis End, toward
the Srilly islands, a- peninsula of
about 227 square miles has been car-
ried away; and below the sand beach
Is n deposit of black mold containing
indications of trees and deor.
At 'Wirral is Leas owes castle, now

on the edge of the cliff, hut fifty years

ago It was half a mile from Ihe sea.
Many h.fitorical towns, such as Rav
enshurg (mentioned by Shakapere) .
where Henry IV landed in 1399. and
Edward IV in 1471, have now entirely
disappeared.

At Reculver the cliffs were grad-
ually eroded until a church, originally

two miles inland, was partly wrecked:
this church, however. Irad two spires,
forming a striking lamhirark for sail-
ors, and tin trinity hoard (in charge
of ihe lighthouse work l therefore hail

a sea wall built to prevent the des-
truction of the towers.

To Build a Chinese Cemetery.
A Philadelphia attorney has pur-

chased a farm of forty-eight acres in
Bensalem township for a syndicate,
which purposes to establish a Chinese
cemetery, it will be-che only ceme-
tery of its kind east of the Rooky
Mountains. Its projectors say that
it will have one or more temples, and
be laid out iu every way to conform
to Chinese customs. Thr principal
pagoda wit, be nine stories high, and
from the balconies will hang bells,
which are to be rung at stated hours
of the day and 'night — certain ones to
keep the evil spirits away and others
to guide the good spirits. The Chi-
nese have been trying for a tong time
(o obtain a tract of land on the line
of the Pennsylvania railroad, between
New York and i Philadelphia, for a
cemetery.

Edward Kcmeys In Washington.
Edward Kenieys. a sculptor, well

known for hm reprntftTrtSous of anl
mals, and his wife, who L also a work-
er in the same IhrtVL after a winter
spent In studying the Indians and wild

game of New Mlntco, have settled
down iu Washihgtoo. where the
Zoological park offers them plenty of
material. At prawn t Mr. Kemeys is
at work upon a- series of bronzes or-
ilered by ClYilrago for her public
buildings, reprmiOTciDg the important

animals of Amurlca. His chief work
heretofore has been hongtit by Chica-
go, which city !» especially proud of
the lions that guard the entrance of
the Art Institute. They are nine feet

him not one word to warrant tho lie- high— the larrjeat In the world, with
tfef that he was other than a sluoora ,ho «*<epUua of those by Landseer in
Deist."

Tht Point at Issue.

A witness, who had given his w.t-
dence in such a way as to satisfy
everybody in court that he was com-
mitting perjury, being rautioumf by
Justice - , said at Ixst; "My l/ird.
you may believe mo or not, but 1

have stated not a word' that [». false,
for 1 have been wedded.: to truth: from
my infancy."

"Yea, sir," said Justice——; “but
tho qyyatlon Is bov; long iavo you
bee® a widower."

Not Sentimental.

He was saying: "As tae pearly col-
umn of smoke in a winter’s atmos-
phere rises unbroken heavenward, so
my heart rises to thee. As the sun-
flower follows the cruel sun which
gives It light, so my breast: follows
thee. As tho blue brook runs its un-
hindered course to the sea, so my soul
In slavery goes to thee."

Said eho; “Henry, now that woYe
encaged, will your penknife cut
corna?’' - »

—Electric Light Not Harmful.

A Russian specialist baa decided
that, contrary to the general opinion,

electric light pjays less havoc with
the eyes than other forms of artificial

light. He haws hla deductions on the
fact that dines se and damage to the
eye are proportioned to the frequency

of the closure of the lids. He found
that the lids close in a minute 3,8
times with candle light, 2.8 time* with

gas light, 2.2 times with sun U<t\t and
1.8 times with electric light

London.

Pat's Test.

A good story is told of on Irishman,
more patriotic than clever, who en-
listed ii\, ene of the smart cavalry reg-

iments., The fencing inatiuctor had
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Cerements Grac* Weddino*.

Few brides would care to foll°* I
custom traditional in. sotne nirtl 
tricta of, Northumberland, in Engl'
There, when a woman marries,
grave ctethea are considered quite
essential a part o<; her trousseau
her wadding gowm. Safely
away, with lavender- and

experienced rather a difficult Job in )l mourning mdshbora aid

all Hud*1

swcMMinelllng trarlw. they i/«
out (torn time to' time and '•are I
alredf and inspected. Indeed. I
grewaomely suggfflrtWe garments I
to.Uanre a speclail value, for l“e ^1
err. to momenta- *t gloom un ^1
slOn, often flhdlr comfort lo trz ^1
bar Roroud ami reflecting "P0 ,-1
qleoslng effeolr it will tdl
*•— * --------- "viuwod

gcflu»lw|
bar turn come* to be

the milter of explaining to him the
various- ways of using the swerd.
"Nov#,"' he said, Wnalci you imc.
tho sword If your OMwneot feinted?"
"Bcited." said Pat„ with gleaming
eyes. “I'd Just tlcAte him with th»
PQiltt to see ifeho waa bamming."'

His Editorial Message.
When Marlin Paddlsa went North,

with a grip full of poems, the janitors

aod editorial attendants, suspecting
his purpose, turned him down.

At one office he displayed hta wares
to one of the editorial guards, who
aid;

"The editor won’t talk to you about
manuscript— he's full."

“All right," said Baddies, as ho
packed hla grip agala, "tan hint I'll
call around when ta'ft aober.’^At'
Unto Constitution,

aocea.

A Story of Holland Heb*
The plane now belongs *“ !; d.

Earl of I Chester, a lineal d*BC

of tha famous politician re-
ward Loed Holland, and I^r

ter, wh* owns ovor thir0.,he<
sand antes In other Part8# -kecpii
try, has ample means for
up” Holland House. Holl®nh“fi 5*1
too, has Its ghost story. of ,

ful Lady Diana Rich, daugh ^
Estrl of Holland from whom w
took Its name, was once w
the garden before dinner, w lB

met her own epparition, ** 
looking *»«." Ainonto
lady succumbed to smallpo*-
slster, also, it ! said. *»w »
tion Just before her de»tA
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Th* Ttmyor Went Wron*.
Albert A. Ames, mayor of Mlnneap-

oIIh, has been Indicted by the grand
Jury on the charge of offering a bribe.

X* The charge la that tho mayor endenv-
..... . . xl oml t0 ,mve hla Wcretary, Thomaa B.

Houaehold Dlatlllln® Apparatua.

la the invention of a Colorado
Here ---- ,.k.— water
"man for furnUhing distilled

-ro“r." u.«

1 water furnlahed In many of the
‘flq and towns of this country. The

--...a la Intended for use in con-

^tlwi with a common tea kettle and

In pall, and la not. therefore, In It-

UVY^ expensive, comprising only n
!llon of tubing, with connecting de-

• - at cither end to fit tho kettle
The collar on one end of**811

1ed n'lpc la provided with clampa to
1 gp.e the edges of the opening in the

Irtth* »nd 0PP°aUe end hft8 a
f.t collar, which rests on the edge of

ductlon hoa Increased from
8.200,000 tons and In 1891 to
<8,000,000 tons In 1901.

about

nearly

receiving vessel. There Is also a
Jug io fit In the spout of tho kettle.

Jju uiTordlng but one exit for the
'icam— namely, througn the pipe And
iCln the pall. It la obvious that, in
psslnp through this pipe, the steam
till condense and form In drops on
Ibo Inner surface of the pipe and pall,

foilinp thence to the bottom of the lat-

lfr To disengage the condenser from

(be kettle It Is only necessary to turn

Ibe clamps and detach the connecting
rod, but the Inventor states that the

connection between the vessels Is
rijild enough to permit water to he
poured from tho kettle without Inter-
lerlng with the receiver. The In-
Yeltor of t ils apparatus Is Emma Jest-
er, of Pueblo, Colo.

Liquid Fuel.

The oil regions discovered In Bor-
neo furnished during the last year
more than 100,000 tons of petroleum
for export. The Dutch steamship
company uses this combustible on Its
vessels; the Hamburg-Amerlcan lino
has lately built four steamers using
liquid fuel; the North German Lloyd
has two steamers of tho kind; the
East Asiatic company of Copenhagen
has two; the China Mutual company
has three. The advantages of liquid
fuel arc; Economy of work; there are
no ashes to ho got rid of. no fires to
be raked, no considerable labor of
any kind, no dirt caused by soot and
cinders; no smoke. If the cumbustlon
Is properly regulated; no ash; econ-
omy of storage, as the fuel can he
kept In the double bottom of the
ship and In other spaces now useless;
no rust to bo feared In these spaces;

weight for weight oil Is more effective
than coal.

dent that Philip Megarden would be
removed from the office by the govern-
or for misfeasance.

In attempting to carry out this plan
ho la alleged to have offered to so ar-
range matters that the $20,000 annual
Income of the sheriff's office should
bo equally divided between Brown and
the three county commlsalonera who
were to vote for him, forming a ma-
jority of the board.
Amea baa lieen mayor of Minneapo-

lis four tlmea, having been elected
thrice as n Democrat and again In No-
vember. 1900. after having been out of

office for some years, as n Republican.
He Is n veteran of the civil war, in
which he served ns surgeon, and is a
<1. A. II. man. He Is known ns the
"wide open mayor." Ames was once
the Democratic candidate for governor
and came within 2,500 votes of being
elected.

STORAGE OF GRAIN IN AMERICA

Improved Flywheels.
The Importance of designing f.y-

wheels so as to offer the least possl-

resistar.ee to tho air has been lately
Eiowr. la tests at a Nucrnbnrg elec-
tric station, a flywheel driven at nlne-

ty-Sve revolutions per minute by en-
giccs of -iuO horse-power was found
to re:;uiro about fifteen horse-power
to keep it In motion, and this was re-
duce I about 5.7 horse power by cover-
i:g the channeled arms with sheet
Iron The saving of 1.2 per cent of
tfce power of tho engines was equiva-
krl to about $270 a year. In another
test tie result was even more sur-
prising. and n f.30 horse power engine
nowt-fl a saving of thirty horse-power

pr 4.S per cent of the total, when a
mltatle flywheel covering was used to

kssea the friction.

A Now Key-Seat Rule.
The old-fasaioned method of laying

off a key scat In ashatt was to do It by

a tool cal'cd. In the expressive ver-
nacular of the shop, a "hog trough.”
This was a little piece of steel, shaped

it Is true. Just like a hog trough, with-

out ends. One ran readily see that
this sort of a tool, laid upside down
on a shaft, would touch the shaft only

on Ils four outer edges, and that if
these were marked with a steel

needle, or “scrlber," to quote the shop

language again, that the lines so
marked would be parallel to the axis
of the shaft; also that if a key way
were cut to those lines that It would
be theoretically correct, as will ap-
pear from the accompanying line cut,
Figure 1.

The simpler tool now in the market
is shown In Figuc 2. Here the ordi-
nary inch scale Is used, but Is set In

two blocks and held In place by
t iumb screws. It ran readily he see'"
that if the liitlc blocks are of unlfon

Hrlchttn Comfeued.
Henry Relchtln, disbursing officer of

the department of Justice, has been ar-
rested ou the charge of misappropri-
ating $7,000 of government funds. He
confessed to Ihe shortage. Relchtln Is
from Cincinnati. Information received

by Attorney-General Knox some time
ago led to a suspicion that something
was wrong with Relchtln's books, and
the arrest followed an examination of

the books under the direction of Comp-
troller of the Currency Tracewell.

Marshall county, Kentucky, cltlaena
fired a fnsllade of bullets Into a mor-
mon meeting. Hardy Lamb was shot
In the leg. The mormons returned tho
lire and more bloodshed la feared.

Dnratar lyitaai B«MbM IXTSIapmaBt
UakMwa Elaawhsr*.

The farmers of the United States to-
day are sowing corn fields aggregating

over eighty million seres— ten million

more thsn ten yesrs sgo, snd hsrvest-
ing two billion bushels snd over In
s season. Their wheat fields cover
forty million acres— four million more
than In 1890— snd even the ost ares
Is nearly thirty million acres, an In-
crease of 20 per cent It may be Im-
possible to sell such a crop Immediate-

ly except at a loss. Therefore U e Im-

perative necessity for storage facili-

ties has resulted In the development
of the elevator system In America on
a scale unknown elsewhere In the
world.

On a Dakota, Kansas or Nebraska
farm where the harvest field may
cover 500 or 2,000 acres only a small
portion of the yield Is threshed and
placed In the barn bins. The bulk Is
carried to what are termed railroad el-
evators located In convenient towns.
These vary In capacity from 10,000 to
100,000 bushels, according to their lo-

cation In the producing district, and
from them the transportation company
loads Its cars for the domestic or for-

eign market But the district eleva-
tors, as they might be called, repre-
sent only a fraction of the space for

storage which now exists In the Unit-
ed States. Before It Is loaded on ship-

board at tidewater, a cargo may pass
through four or five different build-
ings, be transferred from car to ves-
sel and back again to car, as the mod-

ern processes employed facilitate Its
handling with ease and economy.

KUeattoD far HSBgmeo-
* England has a school for the edu-
cation of hangmen. Thla latest ad-
junct to civilization In Great Britain
was established cs the result of
bungling work by executioners during

the last few months.
The work of a hangman is light and

the pay high, so there are already a
number of pupils at the school which
Is In London. A session there Is an
Interesting sight. One of the pupils
acts as the subject, the attendants
taking turns playing the role of the

condemned. Hanging consist* not
merely In placing a man over a trap
door and launching him Into space by
releasing a bolt There are various
nice preliminaries to be gone through.

First the condemned must be ar-
tistically pinioned. Then he must
be supported on his way to the scaf-
fold In order to avoid painful scenea.

After that there Is the rope to be ad-

justed quickly and without fumbling,
In order that the agony may not be
prolonged on the scaffold. The rope
must be strong enough to bear the
weight of the condemned, but not so

thick as to slowly choke the con-
demned to death.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National leagueclubs
up to and including the games played
on Monday, June 23, 1002.

AMERICAN LEAC.CE.

Ccok, Tray or Embroidery Holder.
The invention shown In the accom-

paryinR drawing has other uses be-
sides that for which It is being utili?.-
et by ih>' young lady, being provided.
In addition to the embroidery hoops,
with a tray bookbnlder and writing
cant Tho object is to produce a do-
vlrc which can be attached to a chair,
table <t bed rail, with an adjusting
canin tu support the frame In a con-
venient position lor embroidering,
readirg. writing or for any work for
which a tray may be used. In the
picture, the embroidery frame, con-
sisting of the two usual interlocking
bonps. may be tilted at any desired
angle or rotated to bring any portion
of the pattern nearer the operator.
Tin- trey provided has a flange on one
edge to support a book, which can be
elevated until In a convenient position

for ue.eyes. and Is attached to the
fixed ring by three spring dips tri-
Utgularly mounted on the tray. For
kitchen use this Invention can he
trade to support a strainer or dish,
•-ud will be especially useful when
looking over berries to hold an extra

Won. Lost. Per eV
Chlcaoo ............ ....... . . 81 18 .633

lloHton ................ 24 .547

St. Loulo ................ , .... 25 23 .521

Philadelphia ............ 23 .521

Detroit ................... 27 .471

Baltimore ......... 28 .462

Washington .............. 29 .453

Cleveland ................ 32 .40.'

NATIONAL I.EACrF.
Won. I/isl. Per ct.

Pittsburg .................... X* 12 .700

Brooklyn ................. 23 .500

CbiciiRo ................
.*» ..>00

Boston ... ............... •24 .500

Philadelphia ............... 22 81 .415

Cincinnati ................... 21 30 .412

New York ............ ... ... ‘-’ll 30 .400

St. Louts ............... ... 20 31 .392

AMI SKMKVTS IN DETROIT.
\V<>ndehi.anu -Afternoons ut and t. 1 0c. lie
ami 20c. Eve. ai 7 :3J and 9.IJ. 10c. '.De and -io.

Rot Roadjr to Make Op.
They had been having a discussion

concerning the necessity or otherwise

of purchasing a new silk dress In or-
der to be on a level with the De Mon-
eys next door. Banks had vetoed the
purchase on the ground of extrava-
gance and want of funds, and his wife
was much put out.
“Dinner ready, my dear?" he asked.

In his most conciliatory manner. Her
face had been like a stale thunder-
storm ever since the disagreement,
and Banks wanted to change it.
"Yes." answered Mrs. B— . shortly.
"Must try again.” said Banks to

himself. Then aloud: “Ah, I am
glad of that, my love. I have what
the poets would call 'an aching void,’
Sarah.”

"You often suffer from headache,"
she returned in a cutting tone.

Banks drew his chair up to the
table with unnecessary noise, and re-
frained from further attempts at con-
ciliation lor the rest of the day.—
Stray Stories.

THE MARKETS.

dimensions, and If the distance from
the bottom of the block to Ihe top of
the little slot Into which the Inch
scale or rule fits to lie tho same that
the rule will perforce be parallel with

the axis of the shaft, and a line
"scribed" off from it will be a correct
line for a key way.

New Type of Fossil Man.
M. Verncau has lately described a

new type of fossil muu discovered In
a cave near Mentone. Italy. In this
same cave M. Riviere discovered in
187>! at a depth of 2 7-10 metres the
skeletons of two young children. The
new find was at a depth of 7% me-
tres an consists of two skeletons of
adults— -an old woman and n young
man. Their stature was small 1.57
and 1.55 meters respectively; that is
about 52 inches. The type is one
not so far found In the Quaternary,
namely the negroid. At a depth of
7 metres, that is somewhat higher
than the present find, Vllleneuve
found A skeleton of large size, 1.9 1"
meters, of the Cro-Magnon type. At
the greatest depth of the cave M
Yernenti found rude Implements of
limestone, rarely of flint, belonging to

the age of reindeer.

Dc-tmlt. Cattle— Steen*, 80; good to
t holt-e buti'tier steers. 1 0l>i to 1.100 pounds,
re i.Vnti 40; light to good, U 7 Oil 5 li>; mixed
butchers and fut cows. *3 50&4 <5; canners
end common to fair butcher bulls. $2 .*><1?
|4 00: good shippers' bulls, 14 00&4 7V.
.eeders and stockers. I'J 2af(6 00. Veal
Cu Ives— Sternly. t» 50<r7 00. Milch Cows
and Springers— Steady. £50 to 130.

Sheet)- Rest Spring Lambs. PI 60® 7 00 ;
light to good mixed Juts. |4 i'/tib r>; year-
lings, *5 SOdfli 00; fair to good butcher
1 beep. £! 7Vu 1 25 ; culls and common.
2 S01t3 '.’5.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. $7

7 On ; pigs and light york.-rs. JO 77it6 'j:>,
roughs. £) 0Mi7 0"; stags, one-third off.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
I have never made less than $16 a

day, and often clear more. I wn sell-
ing a skin food which 1 call Cream of
Roses, and 1 make It myself. For $2
I can make Cream of Roses which I
retail at $12. My Cream of Roses has
such a reputation that 1 no longer
canvass. There Is a phenomenal de-
mand for It the whole year round. It
is used to cure sunburn, pimples, ec-

zema, blackheads, red skin, freckles,
etc. it nourishes the skin and pre-
vents the formation of premature
lines and wrinkles. For 36 cents 1
will send any of your readers the for-

mula for making my Cream of Roses,
directions for massaging the face, and
a sample Jar of Cream of Roses pre-
paid. I will also assist anyone to
get started In the business. Martha
Francis, No. 11 South Vandeventer
avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

&
ALABASTINE

roR voun

SCHOOL HOUSKS
Cleanly and Sanitary

Durable and Artistic

Safeguards Heatth

The delicate tints are made with
special reference to the protection
of pupils’ eyes. Beware of papes
ana germ-absorbing and diseasesnd germ -absorbing
breeding Kalsomines.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Has No Equal,
Hillside Cottage, Bedford, N.Y, * ...

think Baxter’s Mandrake BRterahaaM
equal aa a spring medicine and blood
purifier. Will gladly recommend II to
any one who is In need of a good medi-cine.” Mra. John Wtlaon.
Mary, Jokiten a Lord. Pros't.

WHERE FOR UEOUGMlOn
Before deetdlnc this all-important qiwdUaa,
tbs thoughtful parent will carefully taveM
gate the many advantagM offered by tbs

Mad Dog Scare at Kenosha.
Kenosha (Wis.) dispatch: A little

black dog frothing with rabies causeti
a stampede in Main street. It la feared
there will be an epiuemic of rabies
in the city, os over fifty dogs were
bitten.

Chicago, Cattle— Good to prime steers,
r; SOfiS ; pom to medium. 14 7607 4);
sturkers and feeders. $2 5tKft3 2o; cows,
j; 4 Mid 73. heifers. 12 BUffHi 25; eanners.
SI 4»7i2 40; bulls. $2 2505 61); calves. R -<W
«; Texas fed steers. SVati.

Shet'|>— Good to choice wethers. Sliil it':
weslern sheep grassers. 12 5004 75; iiHUvy
l.i mbs dipped. VW|7; western lambs. 16'ri7.

I logs -Mixed unil butchers. IT 10b7 .»);
good to eholce heavy, 17 45 'll 7 65; rough
heavy. $7 lafu .73: light, 16 9507 25. bulK ot
sales. 57 lYu" 40.

nuffalu. Cnllle-*!Hill, unchanged; veals,
strong and 23e higher.
Sheep— Spring lambs. ?6rf>gi; fair to

good. 55 77(16 '5.; mills to common. 1405;
vearllngs and withers. $50 5 25. Sheep-
Top mixed. $1 25114 50: fair to good. $3 io©
4; mills to common. *2^ 7 25.
Hogs— Heavy. 17 6)4(7 70; mixed. 17 4yii

7 55: pigs. $7 1507 20; roughs. 1707 10;
siags. 15 71)0 6-

Tb« Secret of Health In Old Age.
Shepherd, 111., June 23d.— Sarah E.

Rowe of this place is now 72 years of
age and Just at the present time is en-

joying much better health than aho
has for over 20 years. Her explana-
tion of this is as follows:

"For many years past I have been
troubled constantly with severe Kid-
ney Trouble, my urine would scald and
burn when passing, and I was very
miserable.

"1 am 72 years of age and never ex-
pected to get anything to cure me, but

I heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills and
thought It would do me no harm to try

them.
"I am very glad I did so, for they

cured me of the Kidney Disease and
stopped all the scalding sensations
when passing the urine.
"I feel better now than I have for

twenty years.”

nail'* Catarrh Cure

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75a

In the midst of life we are In death
—but It Is often possible to postpone
the Interment.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL it OLIVET C0UEM
Expense* low. instruction best, infuncti ripAi
Bend for catalogue today. OorreapoBitemsS
cordially Invited.

GEORGE N. ELLIS, Principal, Clint, Wli

r0U CAR DO IT TOO

Over 2,000,000 people are now buy-

ing good* I re in us at whuleaaJe
prices— saving 15 to 40 per cent on every-

thing they use. Y ou can do it too.

Why not ask us to send you our t.000-
page catalogue?— It tells the story. Seod

15 cents fur it today.

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

ALL UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPERS
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It makes clothes
clean and sweet as when new. All grocers.

When everything else seem
giving way, try standing
promise.

lo be

on a

ns. u. u. Kuxs.

drain.

Detroit, Wheat— No. 1 while. MV
2 red. 2 litre ut 80V ; July. 5.000 bu at 7514c.
"flOO bu at 76c . I1 toO bu at 75V'. 5.000 bu al
76e; September. 5.000 bu i't 75c. 67)00 bu at
75V. 2.000 bu at 75c. 2.00) bu at '5'V J No
7 red. 77V ; mixed winter. 80>*c per bu.
Corn— N<>. 3 mixed. MV; No. 3 yellow. 2

cars at «4V4e per bu. .....
(J, lie— No. 2 white. 49V; No. 7 do. 3 ears

at 49c  do August, 6 000 bu at 33'*c; do
September. 5.00) bu at 32c per bu.

No. 3. 74Vj®7IV: No-Chicago. Wheat
2 red, 79080c.
Corn-No. 2 yellow ffiV-
Oats— N‘>. 2. 42VH3c. No.

47V; No. 7 white. 47047V.

white,

Prutlure.
Hutter- Creameries, extras. 21 <4022.-.

firsts,' 2o}i 21c ; ftVuey selected dairy. 18019c;
, nod to choice, 1 Glol7c; bakers grades, 14®

rt'ceptacle adjacent for receiving the

ricanod fruit. The inventor Is N. G.
Vaslor of Fort Collins, Colo.

The Earth’g Available Coal.
Thf available coal yet stored In the

***h In Germany is estimftteff by
Professor Ferdinand Fischer of Got-
dc8pn, at 160,000,000.000 tone; In
pfland, ftnly 81,600,000,000 tons;
j? Belgium, Austria-Hungary and
•’Tanco, about 17,000,000,000 tons
each. The store of Russia Is but Im-
perfectly known. North America can
produce 684,000,000,000 tons and
“•ton von Richthofen has stated that

V” na a supply nearly as great.
'Pan. Borneo and New South Wales
»ve considerable coal; Africa an
JJnown quantity. Germany’s coal
. ,1 d last another thousand years.

^Bland's supply will begin to

°w 1R»b of exhaustion within fifty
re8fs. In tho United States the pro-

Deaths by Lightning.
Frnm 1890 lo 1900 the United State**

Weather Bureau printed statistics- of
losses of life by lightning. Tim work
is now discontinued. During the year
1 900, 711 persons were killed by light-

ning; of this number 291 persons were
killed In the open. 158 In houses. 07

under trees and 50 In barns. The cir-
cumstances of 151 death are not
known. During the rame year 973
persons were more or less injured by
lightning strokes On the aYprase. R
Is probable that from 700 to 800 liver

are annually lost through injuries
from lightning in the United Stater.
The grentesi number of injuries oc-
cur in the Middle Atlantic States, the

fewest In the Pacific states.

Looks For Another Planet.
The last discovered and most dist-

ant of great planets. Neptune, extend-

ed the solar system more than l.oou
million miles. Prof. George Forbes Is
seeking sn oven more dlslant planet,
r confidently* that he has actually
named It Victoria, and he MpMUthat
It will he found about 10,001) mllllpTi

miles front Ibe sun.

''rheeso— Choice Mule. October. IHill'ic
pir lb; new full crenm, 9010c; lirlck. 110

'"kckr— Canilleil. Treah recelpln. IfititilTc,
.it mark. 15V' 16e ni-r doz.
’ Evaporated AppW-SVic per lb: smi-

"I'iinr1; 'while. 13014.' ; light nm-
J. Welle : dark anil- r. aS»e; extracted.

"itaR.*™. < * per bu; Hermu-

<'«t "f 8tore. 70073c
Pr'Lr nW Wither,.. $1 1001 15 I’cr ha.^ i'-. H''il'5r: live hens. I0o:

old ° re' Is' e rs 6"T ehiok.'iis . IV; young
du"k£ Writ'c: yomc turkeys, 10c; geese.

SU.fifV per lb;

,ni' ,EvoPPr t!W NO 2. 5*0 per lb.
Wo d-nrtrolt- l.uvers are paying th" fol-

Inwins pr1'"-' Medlym ^nd coarse un-

I'artlcnlarly Ont.

The old colored man had grown
gray in service. He had almost be-
come the custodian of the family se-
crets. as he was of the family silver.
The married daughter, who lived

in a distant town, had come home for
a visit. Callers were coming all day
long, and old Pompey was kept busy
opening the door and receiving the
visitors.

One bright morning the ladies of
the family went out for a drive. Just
after they left the bell rang, and Pom-
pey recognized In the caller a former

dear girl friend of his young married

mistress.

"Are the ladles in, Pompey?” said
the young lady.

•lNo, ma’am, they'se all out, ma'am,”
responded the old retainer.
"I am so sorry 1 missed them," re-

plied the visitor, handing In her card.
"I particularly wanted to see Mra.
Bell."

"Yes, ma’am, thank ye ma'am.
They'se all out, ma'am and Mrs. Bell
Is particularly out, ma'am." was tho
reply that greeted her hearing as the

visitor opened the gate and the front

door closed.

Theodore is Greek, the Gift of God.

Several Greek emperors lion; this
nniue.

Slope the Congh and
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Brunioyuimuo Tablets. PriceSSc.

A phrenologist says the bumps on a
man's head sometimes Indicalc that his
wife has a well-developed muscle.

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found Is !

MattJJohnsons

6083
cures all kinds of blood trouble, Uvei
snd Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rhea*

purities.

For sale by first-class druggists or direct

from manufacturers, Matt J. Johnsoh Co.,
151 E. tith St., St. Paul. Minn.

•20 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to men wllb rig to Introduce our Poultry goo<K
SeuiUtp. Juvtlle MIr t o.,Dc|>i.D.P»niiiu'.Kou.

It Is hard to convince ft school hoy that
summer vacation days are longer than
winter school days.

Mr*. Wlnriow'* Soothing Hymn.'
For children (eeiblng. •often* ihe gum*, reduce* 1n-
BuuiueUol, tllay* ptln, cum wind colic. 2ic» bolUe.

ITCHING

HUMODRS
The devil probably feels that he Is not

a bad sort of fellow when he hears some
preachers preach.

The criminal judge may be a man of
few words, but he Is not always a man of
short sentences.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever us.il
for all affections of the throat and lungs. Wm.
O. ESOSLEY, Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. Id, IDjO.

Yon can draw your own conclusion from
the fuel that there Isn't enough truth in
existence to keep tongues of gossips con-
stantly wagging.— Chicago News.

X'T'XHAMUNS wizard oil

($ik) LAME BACK
All OHUCCISTS m

washed. 15016c: fine
unwashed tat*. 6c per It'.

i-hiirles il. < 'ratfre. f> nure Insurant-
..ommMoiTer of Ohio. Mini who wns
cominlttwl to the county |ioorboiise n
few weeks ago. died ill St. Joseph
Tuesdiiy nflernoon.
Uxrept In ti small portion of north-

epnt Texas, the (iestrnetlon of tho

Hitil It All Klx«d.

A political orator addressed a club
of Italian voters in English and lo his

surprise and satisfaction his listeners
.paid strict attention and applauded
at the proper places, shouting "Viva!"
and "Bravo!” repeatedly. At the con-
clusion of his speech the orator took
his seat beside the chairman. He
whispered that he was delighted with
his reception and had never spoken
to a more intelligent audience.
"Ha-ah!” replied the chairman; ''me
fix ail-a dat. Me TYflT tip one-a flnga.
cvra man say u ‘Hurrah!’ Mo hoi'

tip two-a flrga. cvra man ray-a ‘Viva!’
Me hoi up t’ree-a finga, evera man sny
‘Bravo!’ Me hoi’ up who!e-a hand,
evra man say a ‘Hlyi!’ Ilk one grest
yell. Me fix all-a dat”

Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar.

CUTICURA

m

it:

W1m

The let, consisting; of Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts

and tralr*, and
j soften the thick*

'cned cuticle,
Cuticura Oint-

ment, to instant-

ly allay itching-,

irritation, and
inflammation,
and soothe and
heal, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel

humour germs,
A Single Set, price $1, is often
sufficient to cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itchings,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE

$

CnriciiR* oaf, by Cuncwaa
Oistwkst, i.,ti great ek'.n cure, for pratarv-

L TO*

LIBBY Luncheons f
W.MMil n.nroiluri In kDr-np'ntnvm"*. Turn
r.X.) ni.l >ui> tli:.' t'i. .')<..  u. i : .j il l».t
ua. »a |>ul Ilia-I l;i ia l .'l. > W.i}-

rjttciS itaa. Deal taJ J Oiigue,
e). $'caf to«r.
Brisket DeH,

DCC* 4.1 ___ - _______
Ox Tongue Ipho/e). reel leaf.
Derllca Ham, Brlsl
Sliced Smoked Beef. >

All Natiral Fl*r»r ftx>4*. PaHUMr a»*
u ha'.eaa or. 5 our crocar abou.J bay* lb*ci.

BED CROSS BALL BLDE
McSein M Ubby. Chicago

utii', p’s corn’ crop from drought is com- ! BbotUd b» In every home. A*k your grocer
pSlr Only rains In the near future for it. Large a 01. p«:k.ge only 6 cenu.

In* Oooo Tamil* to K*t“ ell
>• y*ut fra* if ,m oak ua.

can sin e the cotton crop.
Clnrctipo Gillespie, a yoong. moldcr

whose home is in Glasgow. Pa., died
In Peru ind.. front n bullet wottud re-
ceived Sunday from John Haynes eol-
ored A lynching Is threatened by

| Gillespie's fellow emulnv«~ ^

It does not make much difference
how poor n mnn'a i>enuianslilp may Im
bo long as it Is honored at the hank.

Nothing count* up any faster In
1 heaven than being persecuted down
j here for righteousness' sake.

Ini;, purifying, *n.l beautifying the »bln, f
Clennilng llit? m alii of rrtifis, walv», infl djn-
druIT, ai.«1 the ftU>|>t>thR of falling: hwr, for
MfloiduK- Khltculug. hmI, rough,
an<l tore hand*, loi Itibv rafihet, Uchtnns,
nnd rhannff^, nnd for aU uio HtrpotOi of Dio
t* Hut. Icth, and mi. mtv. Aliilluntf of Womenuh* Ji. i'»* loi in of b*th* for
•umiyiiig irmja»>ii*. -PtUrtHUiiauwi*, ood ox.
ooriRDos*, or too free or oBoiimto p«r»ptr-
atton, tu tho form of wuhea for lUcoranv*
wrakncxcc*, and tor many *n native, anHooptlO
purpo*e* which readily nuggeul UioimoIvo#
to womou, eepocially mother*.

CUTICURA RtSOLVINT RIU.R
(Chocolate Coated) area new, taitvlru.odo**-
le**. economical lutniilune for the celeoratajt
liquid runecBa Hbklvxrt.m well »* lb rail
other blood purifier* and humour ouwa. Po*
up In pocket vial*, 60 doM*. prioa, 98c.
ftMttooafliMitli'WwId 8na,.|ie.. Oi»tii»*vllla.

riuatw. BnlliN Qata.1. W-W. (>*rt.r*«iw« ** .Ua-
>r-**li_lv*M;.4 K.ia(ta>J*»l». fim. rovry

&M’a»V Cu»i. Mil
lotbM.

WhMcn wring Ad*, pleae vsttiM tbit (Mpsp,

......

riviicx
J*'--:

:&y

\
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J.
W. ROBINSON, M,B.. M. C. P. 4
8., OnUrlo.
PHYUCUN AMD 8CBOKON.

SuccMsor 10 the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Office and residence, corner Main and
Park atreeta. Phone N o. 40 ., CHKUKA, UlCHiaAN.

H.
D. WITHKRKLL,

AttorofliftidCouseloratLav.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

County and Vicinity

CHELBKA, MICHIGAN.

ji 8TAFFAN & SON.

 Pnser&l Directors and Embalmers.

K8TABU8HED40 YKAH8.

CHKLSKA, • M1CH1UAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
FUNERAL DKECI0R3 ARC EMBALMERS.

PINE KUNKKAL FUHNI8HINGB,

Calla answered promptly ninht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHKL8BA, MICHIGAN.

w.6-
HAMILTON

Veterinary Siugeon
Treats all diseases o£ domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mtoh.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'HUEON.

unit, horn. I'010 12 'TKSiX""'""" '

Nluht and Day calls answered promptly.

CUelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for office, 3
rings for residence-

CH KlJtlU, MICH. _
II. s. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
J.A.Palnier, cashier. Ueo. A. BeiJole.iut.easUler

-NO. 2U3. —

IHE itENPF COMMERCISL S SSV1NCS BANK
CAPITAL 440, UUI.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
lo loan on flm elaas security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf. 11. S. Holmes, C. 11-
Kempt. K. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Geo. A. BeUole, Kd. Vogel.

Hilt IlLMl’ilHEY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

uo loods and leellnge says that the aver-
age duration of life Las Deeu tucreased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it

and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

IVe are here to help you.

U. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

Q G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SOBQXOM.

Foruierty resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office iu Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown ai d bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
tan be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

The 100 foot brick stack of the Ann
Arbor Water Co. at the weet Wash-

ington street pumping station has been

completed anil the scafloUllug is taken

down. Last evening two boys climbed
up in the inside of the stack on the

iron pins placed therein, and walked

around the top. The blood of those

who saw the foolhardy feat was al-
most congealed. -Times.

Hon. Charles II. Smith of Jackson,

who was appointed to a judgeship In

the Philippines, notified the Washing-

ton authorities that he must decline

the honor owing to private business.

He and his law partner, Charles E.

Townsend, have formed a further law

partnership extending to 191), and as

Townsend will likely be elected to

congress, Smith must slay at home

and take care of the firm’s practice.

The new grist mill is now ready for

operation. The feed mill was operat-

ed for the first time Wednesday when

some feed was ground for C. C. Cor-

win. M. K. Preston was the first per-

son to bring a wheal grist to the new

mill. Everything about the null

works perfectly and Irom the base-

ment to the roof (he new mill is a
model of neatness. The machinery is

new and -Mr. Palmer has dispayed ex-

clenl taste iu every detail of Its ar-

rangement. There are larger mills

about the suite hut no town can boast

of a better or more thoroughly up-to-

date grist mill. It is a credit to our

village aud to its builder.— Grass Lake

News.

Lightning played peculiar pranks

at the home of Mrs. A. O. Cady Thurs-

day uighl. Mrs Cady was sitting in

a chair near a door in the woodshed

picking over strawberries. She had a

dish pan on her lap in which a quantity

of waler and the berries. A bolt of
lightning, resembling a huge ball of

fire, entered the door and struck with

a great splash in the pan, throwing the

water over Mrs. Cady and dashing the

pan and its contents to the lloor. Of

course Mrs. Cady was badly fright-

ened, but fortunately she escaped ser-

ious injury. She bad several spots on

her face and one arm and they con-

tinued to smart and turn until she

bathed I hem. The berries had the
appearance of having been cooked,

aud were very tough. Lightning
splintered the siding of lire house and

one corner post was also shattered. -
Grass Lake News.

if. c sxcvRSiom
The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arboraod Detroit Sunday,

June 89. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:t0
a. ni-^and returning leave* Detroit at

1:80 p. m. and Ann Arbor H:30 p. m.
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points .to which tickets

may be sold-any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can bo made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on back of ticket.

| ACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in fin t class style. Razors

uoned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklsxa, - • Mich.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers ip. Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmillfl.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more ban and bolt* to loii. Aleo
patent pressed leetbers for tubular wella.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itovw, pumps and ell kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi wfndmills. Hatch-Winane building.

SAVE 20 CEU
When going to Jackson by

to the Boland Line at Qrus ijr*

receive * 1

FREE TRAKSFERS TO ALL CITT I

™ JACKSON

by buying coupon books, now 0Q ,

Schate' Barber Shop, cents,

tickets good going either dbeeJL!

tween Jackson aud Qrasa Lake t *
oents. These tickets are 1

and good until used.

Sl'NIXO VKYKK.

Spring fever is another name for bil-
iousness. It le more serious than most
people think. A torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels mean a poisoned system. If
neglected, serious Illness may follow such

symptoms. DeWItt’s Utile Early Risers
remove all danger by stimulating the
liver, opening llm bowels and cleansing
the system of impurities. Safe pills.
Never gripe. "I have taken DeWItt’s
Lillie Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R. M. Everly,
Moundsvllle, W. Ya. "They do me more
good than anything I have ever tried.”
Glazier & Stimsun.

FILTH Y TKMPLKS IS ISDIA.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-
ples, but worse yet la a body that's pol-
luted by constipation. Don’t permit It.
I'leanse you system with Dr. King’s New
Life Pills and avoid untold misery. They
give lively livers, active bowel good di-
gestion. line appetite. Only 2.»c at Glaz-
ier & Htlmsou’s drug store.

«050 11-666

MU HA TE OHDEK.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COI NTY OF
iJ Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on the Oth day of
J une, In the year one thousand nine hund-
red and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Richard

Webb, deceased.
George Benton, executor of said estate,

having filed In this Court his final admin-
istration account praying the same may
be examined and allowed, with decree of
assignment of residue of estate to follow

allowance of said account.
It is Ordered, That the 8th day of July

next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, at
said Probate Office be appointed for ex-
amining and allowing said account.
And It is further Ordered, That a copy

of this order be published three succes-
sive weeks previous to said time of hear-
ing, in the Chelsea Standard a newspaper
printed aud circulating In said County of
Washtenaw,

Wiu.ts L. Watkins,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
Jamks E. McGhkiioh, Register. 21

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

JL. E, WHTAJSTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

^SWIWRRSlslimWtWMtlUWUWWItlUWIUUmiUUUUUllUttUUUUUWIUWWK

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes ami Pies delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, C'oflee, Tea, Sugar and all

kinds of Canned Goods and fine Groceries.

Call at the store or stop the wagon and get our price.

J. Gr.
AU. TELEPHONE 46.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TuruBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pro

p;n .-.I to do all kinds ol Denial W ork In a cure
iul and ihoroinch manner and as reasonably as
llrsl class work can be done. T here Is not h-
Iuk known In the Denta' art hut that
we ean do for you, and we have a Local Aua-s
thettc lor exlracUiiK that has uo equal-
blwclal attention given to Chl.dren's teeth-

H. H. A VERY, Ueutlit.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, dept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

6.4 \ ED MUM a: A WEL L EATE.
"Everybody said I had consun ptlon,”

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of Chauibers-
burg, Pa., ,-l was so low after six mouths
of severe sickness, caused by bay fever
aud asthma, that few thought I could get

well, I ut 1 learned of the marvelous merit
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. used It, and was completely
cured.” For desperate throat and lung
diseases it is the safest cure in the world,

ami is Infallible for coughs, colds and
bronchial affections. Guaranteed bottles
50c and #1.00. Trial bottles free at Glaz-
ier A Stiiusun'd.

LEADS THEM ALL.

"One Minute Gough Cure beats all
other medicines 1 ever tried for coughs,
colds, croup and throat and lung troubles,"

says D. Scott Currln of Loganton, Pa. One
Minute Gough Gure is theonly absolutely
safe cough remedy whichacts Immediate
ly. Mothers everywhere testify to the
good It has done their little ones. Croup
Is so sudden in Its attacks that the doc-
tor of Unar Ives too late. It yields at once
to One Mmute Cough Gure. Pleasant to
take. Children like It. Sure cure for
grip, bronchitis, coughs. Glazier & Sum-
eon. __

YIKULEST CASCER CURED.

Startling proof of a wonderful advance
in medicine is given by druggist G. \Y.
Roberts of Elizabeth, W. V. An old man
there had long suffered with w-hat good
doctors pronounced incurable cancer.
They believed his case hopeless till be
used Electric Bitters and applied Buck
leu’s Arnica Salve, which treatment com-
pletely cured him. When Electric Bit
ters are used to expel biliousness, tldney
and microbe poisons at the same time
this salve exerts Its matchless healing
power, jblood diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers and sores vanish. Bitters 50c,
Salve 25c at Glazier A Stimsun ’s.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators,

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors

Steel Ranges.

Farmers’ Fa-|

Horse Rakes, ’

and Windows,!

HO-AG- & HOLIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

mm

KKswapDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails tocure. It allows you to cat all
the food yon want. The imwt sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its list many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents format ion of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant, to take.

It can’t help
but do you good

Prepared only hy F.t’. Dr Witt.*, Co.ciiicam.
Tboll. buttle contains 2*; titmbUieSOc.hix'-

Gbelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetirfgs held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A.-CTCTICasrEEIS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnlshed /ree.

/PLANTS.
From now on wo will have a choice

stock of geraniums, cannas, gladiolus,

verbenaee, panties, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early .and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.
’Pbone connection.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

Tell us why a druggist offers you a
substitute for the Madison Medicine Go’s
Rocky Mountain Tea. Does he love you
or is he after the bigger profit? Think
it over. Glazier & Stlmsuo.

WASTED.

We would like to ask, throngh the col-
umns of your paper, if there Is any per-

son who has used Green’s August Flower

for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

and Llvbr Troubles that has not been

cured nud we also mean their rysulto,

such as sour stomach, fermentation of

food, habitual costheness, nervous dys-

pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness, in fact, any troa,,le c<mnec-

tedjwlth the stomach or liver? This med-

icine has been sold for many years in all

civilized countries, and we wish to cor-

respond with yon and send you one of

our books free of cost. If you never

tried August Flower, try une bottle first.

We have never known of Its falling. If

so, something more serious is the matter

with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
: Q . Q. Green, Woodbdry, N. J .

*•3°-° SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

m VIA THE D&B LINE.
tJust Two Boats”
DEXfidlT& BUFFALO

ice

^ A‘

DETROIT^ BUFF;
JWIBOAT '

UCKLATtfc-
Commencing JUNE 10th

Imprond Dtlly Eiprau ferric* Hi boon) fetiren

DETROIT «nB BUFFALO
Usvc DETROIT Daily . . 4. P M.
Arrive at BUFFALO . . . 8.00 A. M.

CoanwtloM with all rmilnad* for point, ii»T.

Usvc BUFFALO DaUy . . 5.80 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT . - . 7.00 AM,

Ein-JES
•™ <ot III Ornl Ukc Nuu.miT HmorU. Mod to. for
Uloatmtad pamphltUud nt»
Ku^botwm 0. trniLnl Jtaffolo M.M on* w*r.

SI M ,,'W| Bulwo«,“

I p yw railway igcnt will not tell you a
** through ticket, please tmy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, aud pay your
tranafrr charge* from depot to wh.rf. By
doing this we will mtc you $3.00 to any
point Bart or Weat. *

4. A. 8mnn, 0. P. A., Ditrolt, Rick.

What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

0. If. Turn Hull .1- Snti, Attorncya.
9121 12-4HH.

PROHA TE ORDER.
ST^TKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF B'ASH-

ir.NA II a. *. At aaeaalon of the Probate
f ourt for Bald County of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Hie .nd day of June. In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred aud two.
•’resent, WtniaL. Watklna, Judge of Prohate

matter of the eatateol Ethel Moran.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied of -Anna M. Remnant, guardian of aaid
minor, praying that ahe may be llcenaed to
se I certain real eatate. the property of said
minor, for The purpoae of Investment.
It la urderad, that the 27th day of June
u*Xk A*? 0 ?.,ock 1,1 .••h’ forenoon, at aald
petition (,®ce “^Pointed for hearing said

.Ap<1 H >* further Ordered. That a COfiy of
-J* ""Iw tre PUhttman ikpeeauSeeWe

Previous U> said tlmeof hearing. In the
*d an

_ f - - — ” » W •• WV MIsWs
iu.ir L. >V ATKiNa, Judge of Prabate.

Chelsea Standard,
circulating In said

newspaper printed and
county of Washtenaw.

t rat'* copt,
Jamks E. McGmtuog Register.

A REAL FRIEND.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and indiges-

tion for fifteen years,” savs W.T, Sturde-
yant of Merry Ooks, N. C. "After I had
tried many doctors and medicines no avail
one of my friends persuaded me to try
Kodol. It gave Immediate relief. I can
eat almost anything I want now and my
digestion te good. I cheerfully recom-
mend Kodol." Don't try to cure stomach
trouble by dieting, That only farther
weakens the system. Yon need whole-
some, strengthening food. Kodol enables
you to assimilate what you eat by digest.
!ng It without the stomach’s aid. Glazier
& Slimson.

Jackson (or

Grass Lake
A. M. P. M.

6:1)0 12:167:16 1:308:30 2:469-46 4:0011KM 6:30...... 7010

W
...... ' J0|46

Bunday-Flrat car oar leaves Jwltiot
a. m., andGraisLake7--56a.nl. ̂
Cars run on standard time.

Gnus Ur,

for Jut,
A. M.

6:40
7:Y
9,-lfi

1II.-26

11:40

Michigan fJ-NTj

•• DU Niagara Jbill RouU."

Tims Card, taking effect, Nov.

THAIN9 NAST:

N0.8— Detroit Night Express 6:2?,
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 tj
No. 12— Grand Rapids io,-40i|
No, 6— Express and M ai I 3:16 p, ,

T*A»a wan,

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:16|,|
No, 18— Grand Rapids 8:17 p.I

No. 7 -Chicago Express 10:20p,,
O.W,RocKiut8,Qan. Pass A Tickstj
K.A. Williams, Agent.

D., Y„ A. A. & J. KAILWii
TIMK CARD TAKING KWKCT APRILl/ftl

On and after this date cars will leave J*.
going east at 5:46 a. in. ami every houril
after until 10:46 p. in.

Grass Lake 6:16 a. m. and every boor I
after untlt 11:16 p. m.
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m. nud event

thereafter until ll:3» p. in. ,,

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going weuuij
. m. and every hour thereafter until M ii,
Leave Chelaeart:60 a. m- ami every houtl

alter until 11:60 a- m.
Leave Grass Lake 7:14 a. in. and even |

thereafter until 12:14 a. m.
Tim company reserves the rlelutoi

the time of any car without notice.
tars will meet at Grass Lake and US

siding.
(Airs run on Standard lime.

wiB«l
Geo. W. TurnBull A Son. Altornrj.

mm 12-mt;

PRORATE ORDER.
4JTATK OK MICHIGAN, COI NTY OF *.tl
° teuaw.ss. At a session of the I’rotakCl
fur said County of Washtenaw, held it tbri
bate Office, tn the city of Ann Arbor, ml
10th day of June, In the year one ib
nlue hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins. JudgeolPn
In the matter of the estate ofMirtlil

mayor, deceased.
Daniel Hacker, administrator, detain

with will annexed, of aald esuie. hsviui (
It. Hits court his final administration k
praying the same may be exam bird midi
with decree of assignment of residue ol«
to follow allowance of said account.
It Is ordered, that the luth day of Jubl

at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said Pi
Office be appointed for examiiiliix ud I

lag said account.
And Ills further Ordered, that aespiall

order be published three successive veeujr
lous to said time of hearing. In the (V
Standard a newspaper printed and clrta
In said county of Washtenaw.

Wilms L. Watiiss. Judge of PrA
A true copy.

Jauw K. Mi'Grkuor. Register.

(). W. Turnlliill A Son. Attorneys
Kile No. 9139 12-473

PRORATE ORDER.
OTATK OF MICH HI AN. COUNTY OF H’ASIl-

teuHw.ss. At uHesslon of the Probate Court
iH-.wL'nM "oshwhaw. held at the
» 6 • 1 the City of Ann Xrbor.ou the
£[lh day of May, In the year one thousand
uliio hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Walk, ns. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Contan

deceased.

994 6fink the petition duly veri-
fied, of Katie A. Young and Mary T. Conlan,
iraylnglliat a certain instrument now on file

court; purporting to be the last wlllsnd
testameiu of the deceased, may be admitted
hi?"??18' ̂ ministration of said estate grant-
ed to the peiltloners, the executrloes In said
will named, and appraiser* and commissioners
bo appointed.
Hlsordered.thst the 27lH day Of JQQSuext

ftteno dock In the forenoon, at said Probate
0f!^ H sppnlnted for bearing said petition.
And It Is further Ordered. Thata copy of this

order be publish..
lous to aald tl me o

uccessi veweeks prey-

_ _____ __ L ,'mwi -

a f«,« L’ Judge of Probate.A true cony
JamisK. Mcdaxuog, Register. 20

HAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN.
“We felt very happy,” writes R. N

Bevlll, Old Town, Va!, "when Backlen’s
Arnica Salve wholly cured onr daughter
of a bad case of scald head.” It dellghta

all who use It for .cuts, corns, burns,
brutoes, bolls, Ulcers, eruptions. Infalli-
b e .for plies. Only 25o at Glazier A
Btlmson’d drug store.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are last toaon-
Hgbt, washing and rubbing. Bold by
Peon & Vogel '

’’A. J. Sawyer A Son. Atlurncji.
9147 12-477

PROBATE ORDER.
CfATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY 9F£Jj

teuaw, se. At a session of IM
Court for said county of Washtenaw. MJi
the Probate office, in the City of Ann Aiwr
the 7Ut day of Jane, in the J*'
thousand nine hundred and two-
Present, Willis L. Watkins. Judge oil
In the matter of the estate ol lluha*

yer. deceaaed. ,

On reading and filing the petition, doll’
fled of Andrew 8. hawyer. praying
tain lustmment now on file In thli coRftT
porting lobe the last will ami testamni*
deceased may be admitted to probate.'*
Istratlon of said estate granted to As*"'!
Sawyer the exeeutor In said will nswjy
appraisers and commissioners »Pr‘j.

It Is ordered, That the Uth dsj <
next, at ten o’clock In the f>,

Probate Office be appointed for hesnk
petition.
And It Is further ordered, Hint s cW*3

order be published three nuccesilr* ̂
previous to said tlmeof bearing. In w
sea Standard a newspaper printed sn"

A true copy.
Jamks R.McGskoos, Register^

G. W. TurnBull k Son, Attornrti

#114 12-461.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
ATilTKOF MICHIGAN, O0UNTY OF*1!
° tenaw. The undersigned havlnx
pointed by the Probate Court for »ln
Oommlsslonora to receive, •xandncw*
all claims and demands of a I
the estate of Lawyer Riot"
county, deceased, hereby give
months from date are allowed, oy
Probate Ojtirt, for creditors to j>r“
claims agalust the estate ol anld dM
that they will meet at the office
Bull k don. In the village of

of each of said days, to receive. ox»nu»^

H""
G. W. TurnBull, Attorney.

9135 12-471- .
COMMISSIONERS'

8It.IrpA,KSy^A0,-

.June 19th, ls«-T.u#e

deceased, hen
from4atsarei
Court, for ore

Ttj Thf BtaotArd's Rd,,


